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1893.

NO. 7.

ronoh enlturc os is attained by be nmley-rated. The more altaimnents the the nlher hraiiches of science, of econom “I want” sajd my fricml, "what you canbated, and rightly
many of tbe stndies. In addition is the Iwltcr, so as only they arc mastered, arc ies, of enrrent history, Im-chuso ihey are lint give toe; I wantI ffirst of nit an np|H)Horace, the pedagogura
who would have loved If
moral suggestion of tbe difference between vitalized, hy tho charaeler about which attmetive nnd fiiseiiinting, lieeaiiso they tito.” You must have a huTiger, a thirst
the p^arts, had be been
wbat is Hgbt, or straight, and what is they gather. It is idle solf-coneelt wuli^ have a close rohition to the welfare and —this is essential. Ami ytm must havo a
I.. Wayland. 1>. D.^of Pbiln(1el|>bia, Peno.j their nequainianee.*'
wrong, or wrung, or twisted, or tortnons. tunly to neglect acqiiiroments and to do- siieeess «)f the student himself and to that system. Herein f think is one great Ihminedicine which cures
iwnlag,
1
i'orliatM 1 oiiglil to nay in Netting out
In all the wrltin'jp of Mr^
There is a moral os well as a geometrical |)eml ii|Kni onr innate powers. The man of the human mee, nnd ia’caiisc they lend ellt of our sehiHils nmi eitlloges. Yitiing
rvmdhd
signiAoanoe
in the fact that the city lieth who has the mirst original giMiiua always to cnroiimge (he habits of original itivrs- people are (anghl to do eertniii things nt
tliRL Lbe tillt) U a lOiNitoiiier. There is no do lint recall anything moi9'
takes the greatest pains
Napoleon in tigution.
Hiicli thing as Tbe New Kdiication, if by wisdom and by a lueidneM
whioh be four square.
4'eMatti Hxeil times, ami not to fnllow their
that is meant an riliioation oom|lriieti is sometiinea betrayed than
familiar
There is a ■ disciplinary value in the youth had studicNi every oampaigii ami all
Is the q’leslioii nske<t, "WhnI phteo then own will or to work in luenl intervals.
within certain deilnitu limits of time,
|K>cm oaiied development,
eh opeiM studies which prepare for the coonoinifs the strategy of the great captains of nil is toft for elnRi.ieal study?” I answer, Ami the 4)nt-of-9oli<H)l stmiies nmi teachers
thus:
of a house. Is there not a demanil for timos. But it is not so much whnt wc "la't loitiii nnd Greek, like other studien, in later life 4I0 the same upprirxiniatoly.
we niaj say, The New Century.
Blit there is with every age, with every **M]r fstlisr was a sobolar ami
mind, for disciplined mind, is there not have, ns it is the ^uculty to eommand our take tho place which is alloled them by
I congratulate ynii that >-4111 live in the
When 1 wss flve years old, 1 ^
culture in laying out a week's work in the resources. At a certain |Hiiiit ovcrlmiking the impartial nnd intelligent uml mntuied times will’ll theru is S4t much education
year, with every day, a new ediicalitin, as
Whst do yun read abontf
of Troy.
household, in considering the human di tho Bosphorus, tho Turks have a battery judgment of the eiiligbtmird nineteenlh outside Mf tlio sehistls. I give you joy
there is perpetnally a new soionce, a new
Wlist Is a stege, and vbat Is
political economy, a new et'iies, a now (if
Thereupon the- wise fathe| piled tip gestion, and in the blending of dishes and consisting of guns, if that term may Chrislisn century; nnd I shall Ih« entirely that you live iu (ho great ilny iif ITiiiverSometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
I may venture to whiii|)er the dreaded tallies and chaira to represent
City of flavors as much as in ereating a symphony be applied to them, bore<l nut from the satislled. The Nmw Ktiueation will make sity Kxti'nsmii, wliii-h I regard as one of
solid rook. They arc very effective, if a pioiiiiiieitt the Studies which are com'erm*tl the great fm-ts of our timo. I rejoice
wordn) a new theology and a new art of Troy, called the cat, (no| unaptly,) of sounds or of colors?
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it_ is a
Onr work is ranch ns wc make it; if we ship wuiihi be so aecominodatiug ns to put with tho progress and welfare of the (Imt tho university him coiiin out of its
war.
"Helen,” called the two dogs, Iho "Atrelrelief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the
In iny younger (Liya I was permitted to dai, and set the l>oys (n playia^the Beige make it drudgery it' will be drudgery, and ^rsol.f qxnoliy at tiio |Miiiit.j»n wliieh they hnmnw rsee, the studies iu wliudi your cloister, tliat it slnuls its tight fur ami
most particular person could expect; and if you
disport myself affold with an old Queen of Troy until they became iuflapied with we shall probably never rise almve drudg bear. There arc many |>crsoiis wlutso in- reeinit president was a reottgnized aiillior- wiile, nnd blesses not alone tho hnndrotls
Ann’s musket dating hack to the middle lunging to know all about ArAillaa and ery; If we put mind into it and try (o telicotuai batteries arc equally little at ity, over which he presides with (iiKtiii- within its classie walls, but tho tens of
have Tarts, and they are light and fl;^y, (and of
IltonsN'n Maonbtic Compound positively
.cures nenrnuadlaeaaca. Herela a aampie'of its
giiished ability in the great university, the thoiisiiiids wlu) liuve never Is’en uwakoned
of the previotia century. It was not a Hector. Then he let them r^d Fope’a look on it os dignifieil, and to get out of it their command.
course if they are nice the young man will think that
good work:
Gen. Sherman onco said to my friend, giant of the mirthwcst. The New Edu by the collogo la'll.
Mrs. Thomae R. Church le the wife of one of blood thirsty weapon. It might almost translation, promiring them as ^ tftat and all there is in it, we shall And it a means
thf leading citlxcna of llillowell. Me. Por four
surely such a “delicious condiment” as that could be
of eduofiliou. It might seem at Arst sight Oen. Terry; ^'Neither Grant nor mysolf cation will lio largely outside the schmds.
have served u^Kin tlie coat of arms of the reward, not as a taakjjtnd
The New Kiluctiliim will Im nu ediicayears thia good woman sufTerm severely from
fverveua prostration, and tlie tils which follmr u»
as though the work of using a type-writer excelled in a knuwled^ of tho theory and It hnnlly need W said that the moHt (iiin nut fiir men or fur women, but for
Peauu Bocicty. A person nt whom it wai one day they should reM,
made only by the young lady herself), why a very
Its train.
She was to reduced in ttrenglh that she was at aimed wax in little danger, altbungh those
"The very tbiiigitaelf, the actual words.” WAS purely mechanical, was drudgery; and art of war. G«n. A. or Gon. B. (whose favored ean H|H*iid hut a portion of lifu iu liuinnii lieings.
“enjoyable occasion” must certainly result, NOW,
who were in his vicinity held their
'I'hu Nuw Education will si't at naught
diaay that she would fall to the floor. Ura.
This done, they wanted to know who so it is to those who look on it os merely a names are synonymmis with fatinre) sur- sch(H>l, whctliuc of lower or of higher
Church tried all the much vaunted aaraapariilusi
my dear young lady (as a certain city Father -was
lives by a frail tenure. And jet, it was was Homer; and so he led them iuto the not very difficult way of making n living, pasioii either of us in this respect. Where grade; while to tlie great )K>rtit>ii of us the theory timt (liu deity has mnile oortaiii
obtained no re.
and also the beat phyaichtni, hut L-.................
..
lief
until
ahe
began
taking
IllDPEN'S
MAG.
with Brown Bess that Ratntlies and Blen controversy aud the I’rolegemenn of Wolf, and who mean to put into it just ns little Grant excelled was in his imlomitahlc and only a very liiuilud poriix) spans our masciiliiio souls ami eortnin feininiiiu souls,
wont to say) we will- say this: If you wish to be
NRTIC COMP<5i;.Nir.
After taking alx tratllea ahe shows marked im.
heim and Waterloo were won, and that aud Anally into the whole range of Greek mind and pains as will suffice to get along; sublime resulutiuii.”
school lifo. If we arc to he ediiealeil at the Olio being nil strunglli ami tho other
SURE of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, just do one
pmvement In health; ahe Bleeps well, feels Well,
The chnrautcr which tho Now Eiluea- all, we must not rely altogether on the all delicacy. An old friomi of mine, who
our fnlhers created a Nation. But it literature, keeping all tbe while ihcir eager but to tboNo who desire to attain tho high
and is able to go atwut In aafety. Mr. Church,
----- ..--------•» MAOhme Comthing; Come in and see US and order a barrel of
est
style
of
work,
it
becomes
a
fine
art,
a
tioii will etiicily seek to develop will In< sehoolH. But to him who has tho prime Imd been prcsiileiit of two coUi'ges ami of
t'Ol'Ni) haa done her mure good than ril the pre* would have been luaJnoM to stake a battle curiosity aroused, and achieving the great
vious treatment combined.
upon this weapon any time within the last est triuuipli of tho teacher, in making means of education. A Into number of that of au original investigator. Tnis iw condition of education, a luiod Ui Ih> edii- two ilii'idogii'al Hemiiiaries, late in lifo
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
Mr. Henry P. Clcar\vatcr, Ifallowell'a leading
Education,
1ms
au
article
on
"Present
Ed
the eharactor which the old education has eated, and a thirst, how full is the world of took charge of a laiiios' Hchmil. In teach
century, or to entrust to it the cause of learning the object of desire and uut of
druggist, certiflea to the truthlulness of the abave
which is
statement; the tnrdl ine was purchased at his
ucational Aspects of 'l'y|H3-writing,'' in systcmalieally discouraged and decried. dueational resource! To him who wants ing till' impils Iiitotlootual I’liilo-sophy ho
Liberty and Union.
aversion.
store, and ho la peraonully acquainted with the
parties.
A few years ago, 1 visited. the arsenal
Abjuring tradition and consulting rea which the following are given among (he Tho hoy or girl^who l>ulievud whnt to Ih) edueated, every thing on which tho oiiiitteil the cimptcr on Ri'ason, thinking
AVhydovnu continue to suffer from nervous
trouhuM when
he you can be cured by using
at Norfolk; and, ns 1 looked at the idl- son, Tbe New Kducation will break in educational results from the practice of lie was told, who took what was givon ' uye rests, everything which the ear lienrH, it, III' satii, "not mlupteil to tho female
him, who never douhtc'd, who nsked no | everything which the (iiigerH feel, either
imi.” He is now in heaven, where I
proved weapons, I realized that the gnus piec«^ maqy an eidoiott, as the brave young the use of tho ty|>c-writur:
lUpidity of thought, Coroposition and (piestioiis, who always learned his Ics-1 asks ' or answets (piestions. You o|h'u trust ho Ims learueil tlio error of his ways.
which established the national existence, a king Hezekiah brake in pieces lbe brazen
It will also abjure the notion of masquarter of a century ago, are already serpent, which had bocomb an object of Execution; Accuracy, including cnroful son without tunpiriiig to understand it, i your neWHpa|H‘r, and read about the eleeubsuletu. Such progress have we made in idolatrous reverence, saying, as ho swung Attention ^u s|>elliiij;, pimetnntion, capitali was always the one who had the gmid {timi iu (irt'al Britain; every sentoneo citliiiu ami b’inmitie virtiu'.s. Tim phantasy
the art of mutual destrucliun, under the over his head hi^ mighty axe, Nehuthtan, zation, paragraphing nnd all rhetorical marks and who was patted (metaphori-1 starts an empiiry; lA)r4l iSalishiiry is going that tmui iiiight to hi; brave, hut no matter
mild and beiiigiiant light of the gospel.
'a piece of brass.” Among these etdoln principles; Neatness,CleariieHs of Thought; eidly) uu tlie head, while the Imy wim Lmk j U* tetire; wliy? lu America the Rtt-sulmit ulsmt their purity, that the one virtue of a
It would be tile slmngeHt hing in the is the superstition that thpre is a uecessary Mastery of language, the Acquinuiient of imbody’s word, who couhl not learn what j oi the Cahiuel diies not resign when the woman is purity, hut timt tlio lack of
world if there were nut a perpetual ad divorce between study and pleasure, and A clear, vigorous English style, including ho did nof understafid, who often could | other side elect a majority of either house oourngi' uml force is rather a title to ad^
vance in the suiciice of education since any study is valuable in proportion as it is a knowledge of tbe real meaning of words not recite his lesson U’causu ho had spent j oi- of both hoUHcs. As S4H>n as he has a|>- miration, is essi'iitially Ii4>atlu>ii, uml is
his timu trying luuiulor.-tlaiul it, who ofleti ’ p< inteil himself I’rimo .Minisler, IMr.tilud- comii'eted with tho iih'a of male ami
aselcsflty our knowledge increases alike repulsive. Some how or other, we have and skill in using them.”
Of course, there is an action and a re unkod "why?” an4l "what thon?” Hn4l wIm j »ione must g4Mlown to Mulloihian again foiimto iliviiiitii's. Gliristiaiiity offers ns
bf the external world and of the internal indulged in the vagary that no ouc has
The ‘‘Beit on Earth” on its liferits—Compare it
rid to which the exlenml addresses properly reached the summit of the hill of action; the conscientious uho of the ty|Hi- U4»t suldom voiiturnil to <iouht tim assor-j m d ta* olceled all 4iver. Why? '1 Inui W4> hut one ly|)e of cliamcler, illiistrateil tu
with all others and be satisfied.
KHEUMA l'ISM CURED anda STIFF JOINT itself. 'I'he cducatiun of today is not that knowledge unless, contrary to his inclina writer leads toward ednention; nnd on the tiun that was foiiml on tim printc4l i>ago or reitil about tlio spiuiker of tho house, Him who had tlie moral intiiitioii, tlio ti'iiRESTORKD u> Usefulness.
of our fathors. 'J'he highuHt testimony to tions and greatly tu his pain, he has Itecii other hand, the more education, so iinich that came frotn the lips of tho msliiiclor, ^ \\ hy is it that th4» 4tnly one who mivi’i- lii-rm'Ms, llio polity which mlonis woman,
what the fathers did for us is that they dragged thither by tho hair of his head, more Biicoessfnl is the |>ursoii who is Im- this lH>y or girt was pattu4l on th4‘ head | Hp4-aks is eathni tlie speaker? Wo rt'nil as wi'll as the hravi'ry and force which sit
have enabled us to outstrip them. 'I'hey suffering on the way many a bruise from himl tho type-writer. Nowhere docs ed (sotnowhal hiiiMor) gravitat4>4l t4i the ftail j alxiiit Honm RiiUi for InOiind; but why upon the brow of man.
ucation, does information, does knowledge of tho elasH, and tnul nuitlmr hmmrs nor | hiom’t Iri-land Hom4> RiiloV and why <lo
i'ln' Ni'w Eflucatioii will not Imi east
would have been very poor tcaoliers if the rocks aud stones.
they liad permitted ns to remain where
A similar theory prevailerl In a foiinor pay better than in tho profession of stoiiu- half-pciice, hut in tho long run, lift; has lo I SeotlamI an4l Wahis ery for Hoini' iron or I'l-iHTUStcan, hut rather il will bu
SiXJI'TJS.
ulastii! ill its adaption to uvery person; ingonorally scllUnl tIm ipieslion aright. Tin- Rule t4S)?
they were.
day in referenco tu medioiue. It was graphy and type-writing.
It is really surprising what appalling buy who was tlmiighl dull, simply Iieeaus4i
V41U turn to aiiotluT page of 34)111- paper, leeil, I suppose (here will be as many edI do nut mean that The New Kducatioii held that any rtniiedy was of value only as
lies wiiolly ill tlie .future. 'It hegaii lung it smelled bad or lusted b.id or produced in iioiisenKV men called scholars can talk he was wiser and imu-o tluiioiigli lliaii his ami every paragraph si'l.syou asking alsmt m-iitiuiiH us iheiti are liiimau Iioiiigs.
If thi'ce Hlumbl I)e any of the sexes who
Honm point 4if stieial ccomiiny; Ili4!r4> is
ago; it will cease never.
the unhappy patient an agonizing internal when they give their minds (Ho-called) to fcihiws, ItuH V4>ry 4ift4'u e4)me emt alii’ail.
A late Foniightly Review contains an
The New Kdiicatiun is not traditional, eonvnision. 'i'he corner stone of the for
()4ir synlcm of study, esja-eiaDy 4Uir talk about fair wages; yuju ask, \Vliat is are prone to he coiivenlioiini, tii take
things
for graiili'il, which is b'ss disp4wed,
but laliour I.
mer practice of medicine wm Uiat imtiiro article by Mr. Bury, (I do not know just study of ihu liingougeH, lias becui thor fair xmges'^ Amjtlicr item brings up (lie
I. It d<K>s not nsk merely what has must bo crossed at every turn. Bleeding, who he is) the object of which is to argue oughly vieicnis iu Us di.seuiirugemiuit 4»f niiigle lax. .XiiotlHir, the (iirilV ami whi-lher it Im li-mii nature or from I’lihas Imen, it rcnhzuK that, ii'* the theologian salivutiuii, purgatives hehi the same icla- for tho retciilion of Greek in tlio nnivorsi- original iiiveHtigalhm. Our grammars r4'i’iprm-ity (a wur4t which will always be vironmeiit tourigiiml thonglit, if there 1)4)
esplon-x the Fathers of the Church, so we, tiuii to medical treatment as faith, hope ty course uu tho express gruimd that it is have been ii clog and a fca* to the hiitnuu ansoeiatiMl witli tlie name 4if the eiiimeiit any other s<>x that, with all its roliUHtiiess,
Gentlemen t
the history t<f the past, quite as much to
al).soliitely useless. I ipiutu a scutciiue or intellect. As a Ruimm tyrant wisluul that statesman whom Maine g'ivo t4> the is wanting in soiilimeiit, in lielicacy 4>f
1 was a severe sufferer from rheumatism, Hud out what to avoid an what to do. and charity do to the Christian system.
My father studied medicine from 1814 to two: "The true function of a university is all tho pi’oplu iu Ronu> hail hut a singh' Nation) ami fnm tradii and fair trmle. 4'oiiscience tiieivthe new cilrn’iitum will
for four years, previous to October
1887; when I was taken with rheumatic That a certain thing was done, in the past 1816; X have heard him say, that, as he the leaching of useless learning. Greek ui-ck S4> that ho might see it cumfortuhly And hy the (iiim you hnv4> ii-ad half ymir Htreiimiimiy huihl up in em-h that which is
fever, and was confined to my bed for affords nut the s)i|[htC8t reason fur doing
looked baok upon tbe practice of those days, is the last subject that should bu thrown suv4>icd, and tlu) nati<m t44rt, so to sp ak, p;ip4‘r, you rimi yinirsfif urou.vcd lo a li’ticient.
six weeks. Every joint In my b(
oody
■ was
it tuiiay, unless experience proves that it he wondered that any sick person survived. uverhuard, I)ccau8e it rcpresenls in its without u luuul, si» 1 trust, iu th4i ciluea- ; iloztui lines «)f empiiry, which will S4't you
Lastly (w4-lcoiiie word) tim New Edu
*
affucted. The disease settled ini my leff
wrist which became enlarged nnd per* was useful; and this affords only a pre I have often thought that, in abandon purest form tho ideal of university educa liuual milhmiimi, I shall suo (for 1 shall thinking, ami reading, ami asking, ll•ni cation, whibt aiming at culture, will roalfecUy stiff. At the same time
tint I' suffered sumption, which may easily bo overtbrowii,
ing the pnotice of medicine and mitering tion. A luiivcrsity is useful because what no d4mbl Im) living then), all tho gram disputing, ami arguing ami cunferring ize that cidturu which cuds iu itself is selconstant pain in my joints. I Died all
tUU ami imaw. Gvor much uf tho culluru,
mars in tho nuivorso put into a single among your neighliors. ,
kinds of nniments for my wrist and kept circuuistaucos way so far have pbanged upon iho mmistry be entitled blmseU to it toaches ta useleu.” Gumption.
You open your iiewspaper, tho most it will pi'oiiuiiucu the coudumiialiuii uttored
it bandaged for months. In ApHl x88S, that wliat was useful yesterday may b« a tbe oruwo, aaeiently bestowed iu Konia on
I will do him tbe justice which he docs funeral pyre, sat4irutud with i>ctroleum,
Dalton's SarsaparilU was prescribed by biiidrance today. The practice of iiioculnnot do himself, aud will say that t think and reducud to ashos. And if theso shall eummuu book, tho most threadbare mag l)v (lio old prophet, "Isnml is au empty
ly physician nnd 1 soon felt it^ ^nc- tioii, heui-flceut a century ago, would be one who had saved the lives of bis fellow
he means by unele** knowledge, tliat which be made into lye, tlieii the grainm.irs will azino, ami yiiii cannot read ituif a dozen vim*, he hriagiilh forth fruit unto hiiiisoif.”
___
oitizeuB.
'
ficlai______
effects. My pain was relieved and
a gradual absorption of tlie morbid de oriiuiual now.
Tbe New Education will realize that dues nut help us to plow and to btiihl 1)0 what they always havo buen. The lilies, Imt >'4)11 will ask "How 4locs this We justly prommneo sentoiii’u upon tho
posit about my wrist-joint took place.
The New Education awakes in the the legitimate use of our faculties is al houses, and to sail ships. Ho means that grammars aro occupied half with what is word u4)uio tu havo this iiu-aiiiiig ami that averice which aeipiires money r4)r nmiiey’s
In four months my wrist was well, and
Ims remained well to the present time, mutniug with the feeling as was s id of ways attended with plcuburc, and the the usefiilnesH of Greek lies in the mental palpably false, and tho other half witli also? How iha-H it hiippcii lliaiyiixf imniiis own sake lo make it tim means of further
SURGEON : DBNXIST. i am perfectly cured from rheumatism the head master of Knghy, that everything higher the faculty, the more real*The Activity and disciplino which it imparts. what tho pupil ilocs not understaml. TIh’ HomttliuicK rapiil, ami simietinies motion aecuimilittion: hut I ilo not see why there
and Dalton’s Sarsaparilla performed is an open qaestiun. Fur some ri'uson, 1 pleasure.
WATESVILLE,
X&IME.
But 1 should take iabue with him on the grammar Udls tho sclutlar that S4) ami so is less uml sometimes near hy ami some- is Hot just a.*t imieli HolllshnuHS and avarice
C. L
' ane,
Miss Mary U.
the cure.
Miss
OPPICK—100 MaliiStroei.
Ofiioe in Uarrelt Block, No. 04 Main St.
know not what, education has been prune
U will pruiiuunoe its jiidgiiienl that, if ground already slated, that there is no tho case; and then ho goes t4> lla* laiiguugu tinms absliuem’u from fomi? You iollow ill llm culture' wliicli seieks more) culture,
Jan. 9,1893.
Belfast, Me.
A^fBoe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
to adore the ancestors, though it has some ihu uhuimuent of knowledge is a sonreo coiiilict between nscfuliicss and culture. to llml it is imt the case, and that tho ex- u word llirough its traiinrormalioii, us it wliii-h eteliglits ill cultivated Hocii'ty, ami
Ether and Pure NHroue 9xld« Can Ad*
Prsparad by DALTON SARSAPARILU CO., Bsiful, Ms
«. V..'.. I- YVtt^__ 1
-la,.. TV.I#An*«
itert, jJvo
DMlon’s
Pure Nt^rouji Oxide and Ether eonitatUly mlnlatered for the Extraction of Teeth
times been embarrassed from Htidiiig that of pain to the pupil, the fault probably There is just as much culture to he gut O4*ptions art) mticli more coiupn-honsivi} kci'ps its cunsonaiits aiijl cliaiig4-.s il which will neit reiioum-,o an lioiir of enjoy
Teeth ana Gunu.
on hand.
the aiiceatuiB did not always agree. But lies either in the method or in the teacher. out of practical and iisefiil studies as out him till’ riilo.
vowels, riitaiiiiiig tho uiiu gciioral moan
ment or uxaltation for tim sake of carry
ing light into the livi's eif the igimraiit ami
oven this difficulty could be-overooine. An Tho New Education will liurdiy agree of the practically useless.
I recall (horrosco nTorims) my 4*arl> ing with imsiiilcations.
r»R. A* JOIvY,
eminent pi ofcKSOr of inatliciuaties said to with nil cmiueiit educational Conservative
'he New X^ducatioii will nu less dispel agunios with Amliasw's ami StcMldiinrs
You lay 4I0W11 yinir book or papi-r and ilarkeiu'd and ilesolate. The Nuw Ediieamy friend the late Prof. Yuiimans, "We in England: "It is a strong rccuininenda- tho horrdilo and most hurtful suporstitioii Latin Grammar. 1 Icartmd fur uxample; go out oil your farm iir you walk tlirmigh tion will ici-kon that the ureut cml of life)
have been revising onr mathematical tiuu tu any subject to affirm that It is dry of a foriucr time that there was somehow A miuii and a |mi-tiuiplu arc pul in the till) tioliisi your oyu falls ou it mit mi- is service. It Is tieit what we ucepilrc that
QradUAte of the Muotresl Veter
WATERVILLE. ME.
College of Uvel UniTenlty Waie Building.
course.** Awe-struck os he thought of the Hud distasteful.” llathcr it will adopt tbe
incongruity between high cnltivatiuii ablative called ahsoluU*, lo deiioto tlie liiimtiur animal, with horns; mo'd I say makes us truly divine, hut wlmt wo im
'iJlH^HMember of the Montreal Veteriuanr
possibilities of piogress and improvement, seutiniciit which Bir William Hamilton and robust health. 1, myself have hcaid lime, cause, or c)nc4)mitant 4>f an a^ti4m oi‘ that 1 ruf4>r to the tiarmli’ss cow; what part. "He that will hi) cliii-f itiimiig you,
l^^xPlXedloal Aetoelatlou.
S, F. BRANN,
Prof. Youmans eagerly asked, ‘‘(In wbiit cites from, Plalto: "No study that is intelligent ladies as they saw the ruddy the c4mditiou iu which it 4le|K5U4is.” 1 4’aii a liohl of ipu'iius uriHi;! Why Ims slu) b't him Is- least of all uml hi'ivaiit of all.”
' omoe and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Ill the cHlitnate) of the .New l‘^«lueatiuii,
principle did you proceed?” lie replied, forced iu the school is over voluntarily check aud the (Irm step and the free gait cimseieiitously lay my liami up«m my heart borns, and the hursu none? NVIiy has
Main Bt, over People's Bank, Waterrllle, Me.
P. ^ Box, 413. Office Hours, 10 to 13 and 4 to 0.
*'\Ve took jhe cntuIugui'S of all the oul- cultivated in life.” It will lind its judg. of a young woman, muruicr eoutempluoiis- or upon Wohstci’s dictionary, and unirm she four stumaulis, uml what a ilroadfni llm great iiehievcim-nl uf lli4> ediicati'ei
I^HioiiT Attbkoavc-k.
le;*pa in the country, and found whnt meiit expressed by the.Sago of Concord; ly, "milkmaid I’’> The prevalent idea of a that this comhiimtiun of words 4lid not thing if sliu Were a nuiiiiio animal, ami Ilian or woman 4)f to><lay m to r«'pr<Mlm'u
N. B. Dr. Joiy will attend all eoru of dieeasea
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
befalling Horaee, Cattle, Dogs/Kto.
time they devoted to iimlheinatii's; and Never read any books but what you like; highly educated woman has pictimul her convey to me the faintest Hlia4luw in- setu-. sti4’ slionbl Im sick ut lill four of Inn •lesiis (Hirist m the life of the' Ninete'untli
Katlroatea on work or iimterlHl pruinptly furas a bundle of nerves lying perilously near blHn4'o or as o4ir 4leliglilfiil Mr. ('imati- Htoins4-liH at once! Ami what is llm con Century, .ii'siis Clirist doi's not sleep in
then wc struck an aveiago of them alt.” or in Shakispear’s phrase,
iilabetl on application.
44tf
ncelion Is-lwcen horns and lioiifs ami four di'iilli, ill the lunib eif .bmepli. He lives
Aud siruiiguly enough that l•lemiiug of ’No proHt cunaw where Is no plfSiniru takuii;
the smfaee, with a semi-weekly headache, used lo say, the Scintilla of an idea.
III Hhoit, sir, study what you iuoni ntYect.'''
wlu'ruver muii or woiiicii, in liigli Htatiou
tgtioraucc, cowardice, sellUhness and conthe total absence of a healthy and hearty
Htsro I can but refer, with the Htr4iiig4’sl hluiimclis?
Again, the new education wdl destroy
It is truly w4)ndiTfiil wlmt rcsourci’s or in liiimbli', iiM* dtiiiig liereiu ilei'ils iu
ceil, wliieli wo -call Coiim-rvatism, has a
appetite, A cuiiteiiipt fur tho hoiinties of I'ppruvul and gralilu4|4‘, lo titi) r4'i'4mlly
the eidolon that there is a divorce between
siugiiiar genius fur clinging to whnt was
Fmvidence, apalid cheek and a profound pubhshed autobiography of .Jami'S Free theru art) ail alsmt you if juu will but His name, wlu-ther unkiiowu or lu'raldu'd.
Beaidoiice, 28 Elm street. Ofllce. 88
study and usefulness, between the jiractiWATERVILLE, ME.
and uunslani cunseiuUHness nf back. Thu man Ciarko. Hu ndates tliat, m his ehilil- ki'ep yuiir eyes ami ears open.' I waS lie* lives in S'isUt Dura, us she spemls six
woist hi the past ami losing what was
Main street, over Miss S. L. UlainAlvlIV
cul worth of n study aud its discipltuary
best. Thu political const’rvatism of lifty
New Education will not take as its ideal h4>u<l, ho was tauglit tho la4iguageM by his icmilng tho other rlay in u .New V*)rk inoiiths, uiirt'liuv4>4l, often alom*, iii the
Ofllce hours : 7.30 to 8.30 a m.; 1.00 to MiUiuery store.
value; and that the orown of any branch
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
GRANVILLE E. RICHARDS.
of high culture Rascal, the life long victim graiidfalliur, au edueutor rar iu mlvanei- paper a ilesi-ription 4)f a riimhle in ('ciitrai small pox honpilai at WuUall. Hu lives
years ago in America cherished the slavery
3.00 p.iL;..7.00 to 9.00 p.m.
of knowlmlge lies iu its gluriout inutility.
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Slilf
of disease engendered by fasting iind vir- of his lime. He learneil t4) read llm laii I’aik. The wriU’r sp4ik4' of Hu- fjogs in a iu Ciiiiii'hi' Goiiloii us he goes out, iu the
of the olden tims, while it forgot the
OPPIOB OVER PKOPLKH BANK.
It will Hud just AS great inlelleotnal
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
OluOl
giU and tho disiegard of every Ualily law guHgi’s, ami of C4mrs4-. pickeil up’ the lilllo l)ro4)k, of the llshes, of the water strength of his own moral elmraetiir, to
brave, immortal words whiidi Washington
value in the usufiil as in tin* u.selesH. Nay,
and dying at 39; hut ratlier the iiiagnill- grammar Jis ho went along. 'I'lm result bcclh'S, darting alsjut, llniir little air ciirrv p4*U4-e to the Somlaii. Hu lives in
aud JriU-rMm spoke ultunt hiimaii bondage.
A. K. Purinton,
Horace Purinton.
rather, it will expeot to flntl that u pupil
C. PHILBROOK.
cunt English slatesmau of to-day, con was that ho leurmul with <i4!lighl, uimI Im-- I)iihbi4-M looking like ilrups of mercury, of CnHiiiial Ltvigi'rie as In* organizes a IsMly
The edi'CAlional euaservalism of today
will
|iurxm>
with
all
the
more
eagerness
HORACE PURINTON & CD., COUNSELOR AT LAW
hmeii; then of warrior monks to suppri'ss tim ilivilish
forming to the laws of his hmly, Hmling furo he was ten years old, ho had iea*! in- ' llm skip jaeks or devil's coaehmeii
clings to the ancient iHogiiages, which the
and thuronglineis and eunsiMineiit benefit,
his rrciUHliou now iu a yacliting lour to Udligeiitly uml with dolight a poilion ot ' tho •liagoii Hy and his transformation from slave tnwb:. Hv Itvca.ui.LiviogHtim us hu
I'aihcts studied )v>soly enough because
AND HOTARY PUBLIC
from the knowledge that he is to make
the coast of Norway and now in hewing Ncikjs, a good ili’iil of Gviil, some tides ol an ngly larva into a witigeil ercalui (mnetrates the liaik eonliiient, trjiiig to
tliev had nolhiiig else to study, because
Manafacturera of Brlek.
practical use ul it. The stmU-nt at West
OFFICK IN AltNOLU'H BLOCK.
down his oa*n buucli trees and at four score Horace, a litllo of Virgil, tho tiospel of | pieri’ing the air; pri’K4-ntly along eoiims a i Imai(he open H4iro oftIm world, air lies,
all iho Iciiiiiing of tho tiiim was locked up
Brisk and atone work a apoelalty. Yarda at Wa•
MAINK.
I’uiiit docs not stiniy tbe nature and prop
■ubtle dls>
terrllle, WInalow aud Auguata. Bpeolal faoUitlea WAVEKVILLF
hut,
black bnmblo beo; limn a little pah’ liloe J alone, upon his knees, in hislitlln
and two the hope of Ids friends, the tenor Matthow in Grc4'k.
in treasure houses to which Gicek and
•aait which lurka along the
forabipping Brlek by ralL
erties of a parabola with any lest fidelity
highway of health, autl steals
P. O. addreas Waterrille, Me.
ly 4S
The New Education will set ever) I)ult4'i(iy; then a iiH.lh;theii hoim-hiiU; boweil upon his bed 4pf grass uml sticks,
of his enemies, rising in i'aiiiainf-nt ut *2
lAWtin were the key; hut it alijures the
Its victim by slow and
and
conumitralion
because
of
knowing
that
stealthy advances. When the
in the tnuruing to make a speech whidi, pupil at W4)ik ami will maki' him form liis tlu' simleiil of bfi* Uu,k om- of the ants in He livi'o 111 Lincoln as Im signs the pap'jj:
inelhuil aud object with wit cli our futln-rs
first treacherous blow has
his Hcquainliiuce wiib this curve, on sonic
COUHSELLOR, ATTORHEY and HOTARY,
been given a horde of aocoinbud it been his only one, would have made own grammar. He will simhi learii that ii Tiis (bigeis u’lid got a hito that made him , whu-ii makes fii'emeii of four nillliuii
sliidied these tongues. They sliidieil some
W. M. TRUE,
ftthire
day,
may
make
all
the
difference
iilloes
rush
forward
and
rob
llooiua S nnd 4 Maaonle Itnildini;.
DBAUCU IN
his reputation, and provoking from friend plural mmii is u^cpinpaiiio.l hy a verb in a n iiieinbi'r tin- im-iib-ot for Imui"). I'licn a , slav4-s, Hu lives iu Claia B.ntou us sho
thing of the gramm.rr (hut they might
life of every enjoyment.
belwci’ii
life
and
death,
between
victory
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
and enemy alike Iht wondeiiiig inquiry, different form fnnii that whieli ..........pa- lii'bl 1110....... ... the bmkoiil for a bn-akfu'.t, ministers to llm sutfeivrs on a hmidrml
kliow the langiiugu ami that they might
and defeat. Dues the stndbiil derive less
■ Praotloe In all Courta, OolU-cUoiia vlTnried
"\Viiriie never die?” Will )iu never nies llm Hiiigular, ami what he Inis dis- for it was 4-aily in the moining; tln-aa Helds ot hallb*. He lives in llm women
oopiuiisiy read and enjoy the literature
pruin|iliy. purtiiiulnr Hltontlon
1 robatu
disciplinary results and less culture us he
covered for hiuiKelf is W)*ith to him a thou-■ ciieket 4-omes iu sight foigettol of I he | who fr4nn lle-ir M'lumls ami their liuiims go
uuahiei>a.
*'1G.
grow old?”
We lenru a little of tho language unij
Mr. Granville B. Richards, of Scaramoot*
studies his Greek from knowing that U is
Me., writes as fullows:
The New F.ducutum will nut regard lbe titml tiim-B wbal som»-bo4ly 4-l»4s bus diM-4>v. saw about llm 4-uvly giub U iug 4'uuglit h> - to tim Riviuglou Mission iu the MetropoQotUiug of llio literature in onler t .at we
EIA-V <Sb STH.A.'W.
Gentlemm
have t>een a sufferer from
the language of the New 'i'cHtuineiit,
E. G. MERRILL,
he same piim-iple will tie- nioiecnriv bird; aud fu' l«'i‘oiiies the bs. H** livi-s in Mrs LoAnll, si'-tcr 4)f
body as an enemy to bu snbtiued and en ereil r4ir him.
may spend all our days and nights upon
pyspepsia for years. Nu one knows what 1
which lie is hcreartor, as the busiiicsi of
have suffered Im>i1i in body and in mind. As niy
feebled; nor on the other hand will it join apply lo ai itiinietie, to iilg»-hra, t-) iiutiiial l)H*iikfast. Next the 4 j4) ami tie* 4-ar, om- martyr s^ddiur, wnlow of another, Ht
tho
gtainmar,
tq
oit
the
minutiae
of
tho
strciigtli
gradually
failed
I
became
nervoua,
his life, tu intcrpiot?
despondent ut times ond compiclely discouraged.
104 sho
in tho worship, the apulheusis of tlm l>ody. history, to geometry, to elmmislry. The eat) il sight uml huuml 4jf tim lohiii'.; then rupieHcnutivo of a Jime of
optative mood, aud the
^nd the
AT 1116
1 have tried almost every remedy offered for my
The late Prof Atkinson supposes sumo
trouble, but nothing ever het]'>ed me, and life
Rather it will reekon the body us tlie iii- difft:r4'ncu between an original investigator of tim lijuekbinU; then 4)f the lust uf - goes tor’.li tln-aq,!! tii i o.iiili n .* o. iim i. uuuims that increase in the genitive. We so
advocate of culture fur the sake of use
was still'a burden until I took Leon's SarsaFIHE WORK. LOW PRICES.
striuiient of the soul, tho scriaiit of llio and one who Hmiti just wlmt llm gramnmr humming bir«l» iu u Imimysm-kh'. Aiel piri-Slab', pu'ieiug with her ki'i 11 hiin.. 1idolize the key that wo do* nut think of
narillu, which went directly
dirrctly'to
to tha
ths spot, and
ana
lessness, to urge upon u letter.carrier, the
llxgaii immediately la gain in flesh, strength,
BUULKiail BUILDING. UP 1 PMOIIT.
opening the door, reinimliiiguneof the savspirit.
BAST TKMPLB 8T., WATRBYILLK.
telU him he will Hmi, is like tim «tifferem-e N4) on; om* limy (imi in au^hoiir’s walk u llv the dail.u.-ss .iml aipialur of the j Is
and spirits. I um now a well man. Nothing 1
importance of open air exuruise; hut re
Wlmt is he hut a hriite'.’
Keep# Horsea aud'Carriilagea to let for all purpueea.
cut distresses me, aud luite more the future
iiii'l p'Hir ImU"-' I d seeming to the i
age chief uomliun«d by Sir Walter fiicott,
belwi'oti C4)lumhus ami the .......
tourist vast di'itl of C4bic:ilioii.
seems bright. Leon'S t!»arsa|Hirllla cured
Uood boraea. a great rarl
irlety of atyllaU oarrlagea,
plies the letter-carrier: "I spend all my
Whusc tlvsh ItNlb soul to siill?
Only 4)114* thing lIuTi* iiiohI In*. A H4-mirce-.'<tri(’k4-ii i-miiity olliciuln us a Iru tmy Dyspepsia.
and reasonable prloee.
who hud lieeu presciUed with a luck and
Whose spirit wtirks lust legs himI itrius wuiiG to whom the capUiiii says; ‘‘.\t nine o’clock
day in the open air. I walk fur ten hours
key, and was sti encliauted with these
on the ov4*ning of the sixth ilay we sliail fricml of niuii*, a lawyer who liud sacii- ing Hay -.1 .Iml^ment.
ijIsyV
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
HomoBopatblc Pbysician and Surgeon
delivering letters.” Nu matter, replies
.Ni>t, II ili-cd, that 1 ii) Ne a i-.duca' ’-'U
Tu iiiHii |>ru|i4me this test.
licc the lights olf Boston Harbor."
Heed his stomach on tim alter of hi» lu-uil,
pustK’ssiouB that he H|>ent an entire day
TRUCKINQ* and JOBBING Oltloe and Iteaideiu'o, Colleire Avenue,
the useless-ouUurist, "all that does nut
Thy hotly at Its best,
'I'lm New Ediicalnm liMiks with favor went into a icstaiiraiil for his luneh; tlu* ^ will ever becuiim the al)sululu .(ml llnish il.
looking aud unlocking his front door.
Oppuaite Klniwood Hotel.
How far cmii It projtM:! the soul ou It* lot e
OF ALL KINDS
eount, because it is in the line of, your
p 'oiiiiioti <1 on tiiiirtli
'
upon the slJiily «»f nal4ual scii'iiui* ami all waiter wiul; "Wluil will yim have .sir'.-'” |
At this |>oint, 1 think myself happy in
way?
Bueoeaaur to the late DhT K. A. lioiihiiTt*.
work, because ib is miefiil. You should
Done Promptly and at Beaaonable Prlcea.
being able to quote from the sohuiur and
Office lloiira until 9 a.m.. and from 13.30(o’i, Hud
In the eitiiiiAlu of 11)4) Now Kilticatioii,
walk au hour every inuruiug before be
.Ordera may be left at my bouse on Uulon
from 0 Ut T
M. Telephoue eunuuutlun.
patriot and |H>et who has recently left the ginning your professional tour, just fur the theory that culture is husllle to luxlily
SL, or at Buck Bros,* Store, on Malu St.
realm of letters In all lauds the |>oorer by thd sake of ditolpliiie, and tbeu you abuuUl vigor is treiisuu against I’ruvidcuue, who
H^JNTR'ir HOXIEC.
I>K.
F'. ABBOTT,
his removal, tbu aiilhur of the iiniiiortal
walk an hour every eveuiug after com designed that all our faculties should be
ouiumemuration
mle aud of the address at
THEUVEftHNOER, it goes straight
pleting it; tbus you will be adequately so attuned that tbu exercise of uiio shuuld
the
two
liundred
and
Aftieth
atmiveiiMry
to liver, thoroughly renovates it
prepared tu ciigsgc iu your professional be fur tlio invig4irati»ii of all. The edu
Dental Parlors in Plaiated Block,
cated woman will no luttge? i>e at ouco the
and restores the whole system to of Harvard Uuiversity. lii that aiidress, labors.”
Office hours 9 to lH and 1 to 8.
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of
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old
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and
the
uhl
Tbe Now Ediicatiou will closely connect pride and tho terror of her hotiaob4)l4l, tho
Partloularalteutlungiven tuUuld wm-k ami the a healthy condition. ItistheTrue
teaching,
Mr.
Lowell
said;
iroatment of bmlly dUeaaied teeth. IJna. Ktlier “L. F.” Bitters, an honest med
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
study witJi practical pursuits, aud it will problem—tho despair of her physician.
aiHl Eleotrluity used fur exlraolluu
"That teaching wirs wise in this, that it exirect every pupil through all bis life to Her vigorous health, nurtured by careful
icine, honestly made, and sold at
PENNSYLVANIA AND
an honest price; but it cures alike gave its pupils some tincture of letters as be benefited every day by his education. physical education,|guurdc4i by a knowl
C. W, STEVENS,
THE QERIHANIA
the ills of honest man or knave. dislinguixlieii from mere schularship. It We greatly uuder-ralr» tbe disciplinary edge of the scieuce of hcallb, will eiiburu
DEALKE IM
Of course you are the former and aimed to teach them the authors, ami to value that there is industrial pursuits, the her a long life, and will maku every one
Fire Insurance Co.’s
would
not encourage dishonesty teach liiem in such a wyiy ns to enable the mental as well ns the moral training. The of hex dayp the mcaus of effecting much
lonaments,
1
Tabets
1
and
1
OmOK THAYKK BIAXJK,
,
by
purchasing
an imitation, even pupil tu iissiiullai.e somewhat of tlieir inentHl effort tliat Is demanded in order to fur herself, fur her home, for the world.
from
Italian
and
Ainericaii
Blnrbte.
WATKItVIIiliK.
MAINK.
11. The Now Eduualioii wdl reukuu
thought, seutimeiit ami style, rather than form the idea of a complicated machine
at a lesser price.
149 MAIN ST..
•
WATEUVILLK.
Tllli OLD STAND.
The True “L. F.” is the sick tu inaslcr the iiiiuiiter uiceties of the Ian* seems tu mu m great as is detnanded fur : tbul uliaruolur is luuru Uiaa acipiireiueiit,
H'OUKf O I
man's friend. 35c. of your dealer. guage ill wrote. It struck for their iiiat- the study of a |)ocui. In making an exact that tu be H strung, brave, wise, noble, in
A pRuie where you can gut your
ter, as Mmitaignu advised, who would square, in making a joint which shall ex domitable man or wonmii is mure than tu I
have men taught tu tuvo virtue instead of actly Ht another joint, lu waking a wheel have learned any number of facts iu ins- j
FOR SALE.
learning tu decliue virtu*. It set more or a lever which shall not be about right, tory ur iu soieiicc. Character is u part ufTliO JiKikiim humealead, at llif corner of Pleas •lure by the marrow tbuu by the bone or near enuugh, or lui as tu do, but which ourselves, character is ourselves. U is
UONKSTLY AND OBBAPLY.
ant ami....
West Whiter Ulrvtita.
Lot iu) .feet by (N)
Pur the safe liirestiiisut of mtiluiy. Pur sale by
- .
fact. Mcjilerii b<>uae of aleveii rumiis in gtMNlre wbioh enclosed it. It luoile language a hball bu abauiutely right as nearly as tbu uuiy character which we truly p4Mses4,
ttair; provliUtl with city water and ounnceUMl
JOllIV
|
human faculties admit iu wahiug a per whiob surely abides.
wUb tbe public sewer. Gin/iI stable cuuuected. ladder tu literature aud not literature
for aeveral years with Kates, has opened a aliup of
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EVERYBOBY
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C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

M. D. JOHNSON,

G. W. HUTCHINS,,

VETERINARY SURBEON.

Attorney at Law,

HARVEY D. EATON,

Builder and Contractor,

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,

ResideBce Coroer SpriDiaDiElm Streets,

A. E. BESSEY, MD.

w.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

W. FRED P. F066,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
■ FERTILIZERS,
C. A.

HILL,

LiYcry, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Py^pepsik will Kill
k Weil n^o
Our R«nKdy will
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Kill Dyspepsia
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Fails About Leon’s Sarsaparilla.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
J, H. KKOX, M. D.,
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FRAHK L. THAYER

SUROEON DENTIST,
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Watch Out.
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BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

B O IST r> s

AND OTHER SECURtTIES
WATKUVIU.E,

I-' in grocery stores, in cooking schools, or I)y
peddlers in your kitchen, any baking powder
is recoininended or wjrged upon you in place of
the Royal, it is because such recommendation is
paid for. It is unsafe to substitute any baking
jKiwder in. place of the old standby, the thoroughly
tWed Royal. The official reports show that all
others are cheaper made powders of inferior strength,
and contain either lime, alum or sulphuric acid.

UAINK.

’-“T

nOMB BOTBB.
DAVK $Af.I..
WASHIKfITOff MBWA.
RBRrONATIOK OF DR. HAlfSON.
\
G. H. Nelson took his string of borsos to' Th#wi$ii the enterpiise of ono or two of
The following is the minute which the ChRncRR of Mr. Crisp's Defeat for tho
Spoakarship. Conviri T.ab«r to bo llarrod
Triistoes of Colby Cnivenity have spread Ont on OoTornment Contracts. Post (be new mile iraok at Soarboru last Tuaa- the b^sBi^U erimka of.the city, a team
hUBUSHKD WieKKIiT AT
upon their records concerning tho resigna omce Authorities Donjr that Thoy Aro day. From there a number of the honei hue keen fortned eumpoeed of the follow
lao MAIN 8T, WATKUVIMjK MK tion of Dr. Hanson^ principal of Coburn Sabbath llroakor*. Prosidont Cloveland's will be taken to Milford, Mass., for the ing men: Donovan caiehcr, Perry Siiiiplloalth. Possible Candidates for tho Bn- races there.
ehn pitober, Chester Simpson Hist haao,
Classical Institute:
PRINOB at WYMAN.
prsme Oonrt Vacaneles.
It seems to be the opinion of ho(;|^ineti, Hoxif eaeond banc, Pnrioton third Iwso,
In accepting the resignation of l)r.
PlTnUWRKRlI AKU PROmiKTOEa.
"Do the elements exist in the member
jAirMWe ebort stop, Foster left ftelO,
•fames Hadley Hanson, as principal uf
ship of the House to defeat Mr. Crisp for who have visited the new Scarboro mila Abbo^ eenter Held and I^atlip right Held.
flabterlptlon Prl«e, SS-OO P«>r YARr
Cobum Classical Institute, the Tnistecs of
track, (hat it will Im the fitstest track in
Kpeaker?”
was
asked
of
a
senator,
and
in
• l.BOir PRid In AdvRnce.
DdOom^fAptain, ai d J. F. I^irtaliee manColby University desire to place on recortl
view of Representative Jerry Simpson's the country.
ager,
their high appreciation of Dr. Hanson’s
A.
R.
Yates
went
to
Bangor,
Wednes
proposition
to
combine
the
populists,
silver
FUIDAY, JULY 14, 1893.
Theee atw Hotim gm»d buse biill players
long continued and most valuable services.
Democrats and Repnblioans for the pur- day with Silror Street and Hilton, which iu this list And tho boys ought to win some
Graduating at the college In 1842, ho be
While rcporU of lile-di*f»troyiir£ cy* came preceptor of Watcrville Academy in |>oso of electing Hopresentative Borrows, are entered in the Free for all and 2.37 gimAii 11)0 Hrst game will be pla;cd
clonoR, nnd of fliinncial wreokn in tho Sept. 18*13. Tho school then had only of Mich., who has been classed as a free olassos respectively. Guy Inwards took wUh tba Madisinis, Saturday, at 2 u’ulook.
Kroftt wpbI nro m> conimoii nn to oxeUo no five scholars, llut students soon came in coinage Uopiiblicai}, s|)enkorof the House, over IjOtiis F. and George Rotfe.
Tbo Madlious are one of the best amateur
K. C. Hamilton, the popular proprietor teania hi tite state and the game will
8|x>cinl Rttontiun, lipre in Maine the winds larger mimhers, and when, hy reason of his answer is interesting. Here it is:
nn* not only, gentle but carry with iheiii overwork and threatening ill-health, Drr "Yes, they d(», hiit I do not think any of the City Hotel, has a very handsome doubtless he a good one. Ladies ndiuitted
henith and strongtli for all, and Maino Hanson was compelled to resign in March human }H>wer ie strong enough to weld black mare by Wilder ' Pa^hen.—This t*» the grounds free.
them together. While Mr. Crisp was a mare is a full sister to Nichols, which
business circles are lint' little affccU'd by
18M, one hundred and llfty scholars wore
lli(> treinendons llnaneinl strain which is connected with the Academy. From nHslel of fairness in presiding over the took n yearling record of 2.48 1-2 and has
'Dot. Isaiah Marston.
operating so disastronoly in siictioiw which March, 185*4 to March, 1857, Dr. Hanson last House, there is undoubtedly a feeling trotted this year aa a three year old
Col. Isaiah Mxrstvn, a life-long lesidenl
have cuininonly liccii hiipposiMl to Ixi more was connected with tho High Hcliool In among llio Democratio represonUtives 2..30 1-2.
of Watenrille, diet) ut Ills home on Main
favored than oiir own stale. More nnd Faatport. He then became principal of who fa^r free coinage that hi the next
Bonqiio, 2.«38, owned by G. A. Alden, Street, on Monday last, at tho age uf RO
more forcibly of late is tho lesson being tho Hoys' High School In Forllaiid, and House lie will lie against them, notwitli- has bomi added to A. U. Yates' stable of years. He had a paralytic shock about u
taught that Maino has a great many nd- held this |>ositioti with honor to hirnsnlf standiiig his ufllcial reconl as a free ouin- fast ones.
year ago, and this followed by two others
vaiitagcfl which Imvo iiol Ix'eii propcily and to tho school a litllo more than seven ngo man; 1 du not pretend to explain why
J. P. Giroux has bought of tho Gilman caused hit death. Col. Marston has always
appreciated in the past but which arc years, when tho buys' nnd girls' liigli this feeling exists, but I know that it dues. estate the yearling filly Lestress by* lis been oonacoted with tlie interests aud wel
Now this element, if mumliors voted their
destined to n'ceivc more respectful coiir schools were consolidated.
fare of Witsrville, having been at one
ter, dam tho dam of Comrade.
own and the sentiments of their cunslitaideiHtioii in the fntnru.
In the summer of 1805, Dr. Chnniplln,
GreenwiHMl, a four year old by Green time obairmaii of the board of seleotmen.
uctils, would bo very large, but tho loss
He bad also held many other offices. He
Jt it pretty safe t<i say that the nuxtChri.^- then President of Colby University, went of patronage or the fear of siioh loss will field, owned by ('has. Wentworth of Clin
obtained bis title in the militia in which he
tiai> Kiidcavor convention will nut be htdd in to Portland nnd strongly urged Dr. Han keep them in the party traces nnd largely ton is in Robert Wnil's stable at the Fairalways took great interest Ho leaves a
Montn‘al. A city in whirb the attendants son to return to WMervilIn and undertake reduce if it docs not entirely wipe out fidid Trotting Park. He is showing lots
widow and several children, among them
upon tho sessions of tho convention hnVo the work of building np tho Academy. that element. 'I'liu popnllsls cunid, of of speed.
The following purses will be offered fur being Alonzo and Charles Marston of
to ho protected fnnii houiUnins by vnlnn> Its importance to tho college ns a prepara course, bo dopetided upon to support
Skowhegan, Erastus Marston of Oakland,
teers from tho decent people of the town, tory school was such that Dr. Chnmplin now man for speaker, nnd also the He- tho races at Fairfield Trotting Park, Aug.
and Mrs. Mary Weston of Boston.
would M*em"ro bu a go(Ml place for mis- succeeded in making tho path of duty pnblicaiis, provided tho now man was 4 nnd 5:
sionaiy work, but the Knduavorors will plain to Dr. Ilnnson; and removing to iioiniiinted hy their cnnciis. 8o you
First day, Friday, August 4. 2.27 class THK ILIBBY PRISON WAR MUSBDM.
hardly ouiihidor it a fin'orahle ground for Watcrville, Dr. Hanson entered n]K)ii his that tlie uncuiitrolluhlo element in Siinp- 3200,2.37 class (trot and pace) $150.
Of the tmuiy attraclions outside of tbe
their gmiid annnal rinmioiiH. That tho work tliere in Spptemhor following. 'J'he soii’s eoiiihinntiou is the silver DemooraU. Special race hy horses owned by French- Worltl^'e Fair In Chicago, there are but
old
Academy
building
was
at
length
en
few
Ii]^.,wb(ob there is so tnuuh interest
visitors should Imj treated aa they were hy
If they would vote with tho populists and men. $10 entrance, $25 added.
oeiite^ «s thJre Is in (he Libhy Prison
tho M'liilrcal riirtians is a disgrace to Can* larged to meet the growing necessities of tho Republicans Crisp could bo badly de
Second day, Saturday, Atigiud 5. Free War Museum. Iu 1889 this oelebratod
tho school, and students in increasing
^da's metropolis.
feated, but in my judgment thov will not for-all, 8200; 2.3t class (trot and pace), prison was removed from Kichmotid to
niimliers availed tliomsclvos of the superi
$160; 2.46, class, trot, $100. Entries Chicago aud converted into a IVar Mu
Ttio |Nui-iioii ridings pruniiilgated nridci or advantages which tho Academy now Isilt their eaueiis. Yet tho moro fact that
seum. Tbe project was undertaken by a
they can by takiiigsnoh action bring about close Tuesday, July 25.
iloke Smith’s manngimcnt of the depart* ufTorod, especially in the clasHicnl depart
syndicate of the best known business ineii
tho
defeat
of
the
caucus
nominee
snrSaginaw,
Mich.,
July
13.
Rulfe
N.,
the
uf ihe city, whose enterprise was conceived
ment of llin'Thtcriur will delight tiie lieeita ment. But tho Academy needed a better
in a commercial spirit, but has attained a
runnds
tho
orgnnixntiun
uf
tho
House
with
handsome
bay
stallion
at
the
head
of
the
of his biethrcn of the South, bat they will building nnd an ciidowiiiont, nnd in 1872,
uiitional reputauon. A project snob as
make sure those intsgiiided (i. A. U. men at Hath, (be Maine Baptist Kdneation So iinnstml interest, and white the prubahili- Oakland Farm, with a record of 2 20, a this was never before hward uf. To move
tlcs
all
favor
tho
election
of
Mr.
Crisp
brother
to
the
famous
Nelson,
dropped
who tliuuglil, list fall, that it was a guud ciety voted Biul it was expedient (u endow
a brick and stone building tho size of Lib
time for a ch&iigc in life political control WnlRrvillo Academy by starling a sub tiicrc is n hare possibility uf a ditferent dead on tho track at Union Park this by more than a thousand miles, across
result.”
moriiiiig because of the bursting of a blood rivers and mountains, wns ati enterprise
of (he govoriiinent.
scription to raise for it a fund of :?.50,(KK).
Congress tins from limo tu time fur a vessel. He was worth $10,000.—Exchange. that niniiy of tbe best known contractors
in the VVest refused to undertake at any
It is not known wlio (ha I’harauli is tor Later it was deemed wiser to attempt to nninbcr of years been asked tu ennut a
[The horse referred to waa sired by price. But the move wns made with snewhose bins tliu coiuitiy tip Hangor way has raise .SlOOiOOO, nnd to include the ncade* law prohibiting the employment of con Young Kolfe. His dam was a Gideon eei*s. Then the famous old structure wns
(White and Ecru,)
rei-niilly Ikmoi visited with n shower of lilies uf liehron nnd lloullon in the move* vict labor hy any contractor for govern mare, Lady Palmer hy name, bred by D. Htled with war material that represents
toads, 'i'he only won.lor i.r that the ment. Di*. Hanson entered into the plan ment work, lint Mnnehow Congress never M. Sawtelie of Sidney. Of course this the work uf k lifetime and the expeiiditiiro
heartily, ami with Prhf. Lyford called not
shower did not strike nearer the citv.
did it. Mr. O'Kourke, thu new supervis makes Rolfe N. but a half-lirother to the of half a luilliuii dollars. Tho great col
lection is conceded to be second to none in
long after on Gov. Cohiiru in the hope of
tho country nnd iiioludea much of tho um«t
The darkeys down iiitieorgia must hate enlisting his intere.st in the oiiduwmeut of ing architect ot tlie Treasury, has adopted Nelson.
vslunbie
material that the greatest civil
a
policy
which
will,
if
not
upset
by
a
court
flurHeinon have not finished talking over
to see one niillioii watermelons sl.ippud the Academy at Watcrville. As tho rcwar the world has ever known has left to
ont of that. State for the North, but wo HiiU of their interview, Gov. Coburn later decision, have tlie effect of shutting out the great sjiort fiirnisncd at tho lost day’s posterity. Tbe collection includes thou
must have Uicin while the weather is hot. wrote: “I will give f.5(),(KK) to emlovv Wa- convict labor from all public buildings, races at the Kairfleld trotting park, last sands and thousands of relics of every He
thu contracts for which arc hereafter week. Ill the free-for-all, to see each scription, many of which form iiiipoiUi.t
terville Academy im condition that .350,(KH)
made. He simply inserts in every ad beat was well worth .he price of iidmis- links ill tho history of the Nation. The u'd
Crmlllalile aVork.
is raised for tho other two hcIiooIh.” Thii
building itselMs fraught with intereslirg
The Watervillo Man. did nn cxeecdiiig- amuniit waa raised hy the iahurs of lluv vertisement fur pruposals published by his Kiun, and better and moro exciting heats oiemories, and the Story of the coIebraU d
ly cianlitHhle piece of work in its report of A. U. Crane, D. D., and (b»v. Coburn’s ullice a clause stating that no proposition will not lie seen on a Maine track this sea* tunnel cmuipe of Feb. 9, 1804, never failu
will bo entertained fruni a man using con
It is of course gratifying to a large to interest the visitors. Oue lumdied aud
Colby Comineiieement. It has gmid rea gift was seenred.
vict lalhir, and that uo product of convict proportion of tho apeutators that a Water- nine Union officers made their eHcaim
son to hti proud of it.—I’ortlaiid I'ress.
Dr. Iluiison also waa largely iuHtruinen
lalKir shall go into tho building. Mr. ville burse, and a fast and gamey oue at through that tunnel, which formed oue uf
till in seenriiig (lov. Coburn’s added gift
O'Kourko takes thu ground that the that, won the race. From tbo present in- the most thrilling events in the history of
Fine Ribbed, All Sizes,
A CTANE OF CKHKI.TY.
of the splendid building which ho creeled
the war.
ah.scnco of any speeille law covering dicatiuiis it seems likely that the August
On the llli of duly, l''red llarl, a tlfleen on tho Academy lot at Walurville ai
USE DANA’S SARSAPARILLA it’s
year old hoy ehiiming to he from Hath, memorial to his brother, Stephen Coburn, conviet labor on public buildings leaves meeting will see a repetitiun of the success
THE^KIND THAT CURES.”'
was taking in the celebration at Fairfield, and Ills nephew, Charles M. Cohiirn. In it discretionary with liim, nnd that he of the .July event.
where he was found by a farmer from recognition of these gifts, the name of the dot's not lielievo in subjecting honest
An cxchango says: Tho people of
Henton, who took the hoy home with him .\endnm.v was changed to Coburn Classical labor to cunipetilion with (lishoiiesl tabor. Maine are now unxiuus to see a race be
It is denied by the post oflice authori
to help him ihruiigh haying. 'I'lie lad Institute.
tween Early Bird nnd Nelson, and it
Huid that his mother was dead and his
SIneo 1805 the classes at Cnlhy Univer ties that the decision to open the World's reported that there is a possibility of
fatlier away at sea. The Ilcnion man Inis sity each year have been largely eomposcil Fair braiicli of the Chicago post oflice on trial uf Kpoed between the two great Maine
Siiinlay "during such litiurs ns may be
no family and keeps house alone.
of students who have received their olnssihorscM at Old Orchard within a few weeks.
Fast Sutnrd.ay a call vva.s left on Dr. K. eiU training Irum Dr. Hanson. In nil this dcenied necessary for the sale uf stamps There are reasons why a three in five race
d. Kuhinson's Slate at Fairlielil, by some* time Ills etVorts to help tho eollegc have and for the receipt and delivery of the between these horses might bu close and
one, to go to the man’s liuu.se. When he hceo until iog. With a devotiori that nev iiinil” iiidicatOM niiy nYi»|'’^riiy with the interesting.
arrived he fonml the ilurt hoy sick with er thigged, he has watched over the ini* opening uf the World’s Fair on Sunday
[There aro also reasons why it wonhl be
malignant scarlet fever. Ho infurmed portaot interests enlnisted to him, niul the and the instmclioiis to (he employees nt perfectly safe to bet dollars to cents that
Opening every day.
the farmer of this fact and told him that work has greatly prosjMTcd in his hands. the exposition post oflice, telling them to it would require but three heats for Nu!
the buy must have good care or lie would
Meanwhile his Latin Prose Book, and rope oir the exhibit lus far as possible on son to win such a race if it should occur.]
die. 'i'he man replied that he could nut other literary works have givtm Dr. Han Sunday, aic cited as proofs. They claim
take care of him and was told tu notify son a wide reputation as a elassical scholar. that it is the business doinand that has
NKXT VKAirs TEACHERS.
the selectmen of (he town.
But for 80^-eriil years he has iiilimatcd been met in ordering thu Fair post office
The teachers fur tho different schools in
Dr. Kobiiisoii went out tu the place again that the time was approaching when he kept open on Sunday.
The news fruni Blizzard's Bay uorrubu- the city fur the coiriug year will be aa
Sunday morning with one uf the scleut* mil the relieved of the hanlcn of respon
men and thoy found a sad state uf alTiiirs. sibility which ho lias so long nnd so faith rates what yoiir currcspondeiit wrutu sev follows: High scliool, Mr. Dennis E.
Tho man Iftid left early that morning, fully borne. The tinstee.t had h<*pod how eral weeks ago eoiicerning the prcearioiis Ikiwman, principal; C. F. Lendbclter, snbafter locking up the house and pntting^ the ever, that his strengtii would cimhle him stale uf-I'lvsideiit Clevetaiid’s health and prinuipal; Misses Minnie 1j. Smith, lloisiek hoy ont in the stable, where he was to prolong still further his invalmihlo ser caused no surprise among the few people teiise I^iw nnd Florence L. Drummond,
found by the two men curled up on .m old vices. As he feels that ho eannot longer lieru who know his cunditioii. He left iissistants'. Nurth Grammar school. Miss
AT LESS THAH HALF PRICE.
sleigh scat unable to sit up. 'J'liey broke continiio in the position which he has so so suddenly beciiiise he wiis ordered to Klizabeth IliKlgdon, principal; Misses
Alice Frieml, Clara M. Reed, Harzie E.
into tlic house and put the buy to he<l successfully filled, it remuiii.s only for the rest b\ liis physician.
The death of .Justice Blatchfonl has Nowell, Com B. Lincoln, .Jemiie L. Barry,
after which someone was fuiiiid to slay 'IVustces to express their grateful ajipreopened a lividy contest in a ilignified way, Ida B. Rugcis, Eva M. Towiie, Jennie
with him.
ciution of the splendid services Dr. Hau„ On the doctor's return to tlie place Kon has rendered to the college, and lo of course, for the vacant scat In the United ra}tui, K. Oteiia Rogers, assistauis.
Monday morning he found the palieiil higher edneation, in making Coburn C'lass- .States supreme court. .Insticu Blatuhfurd Sont|i Giummar, Miss Fannie M. MoiilUm
SDAtfA BJUMAPABU.LA CO.
■ OXNTUUlBNr-l (rrt Ui*t I ovetoGodtilaep
very low and he ilicd at about nine o’clock. ical Institute one of the best preparatory was appointed from New Y'urk, and the of Bath, principal; Misses Elizabeth A.
iaFbtot KT«UuiW(urlhrziT«t can wnnightlamt
a by Ukltif •oineiy fuur boOle* of
The extreme cruelty of the man who left hcliools in New JCiigliiiid. 'I'lie words of New York politicians will try to have his iManley, Mary A. Morse, Grace A. Wonuthe sick bid us be did, is shown by the the Master are the best expression of onr sncuchsor appointed from that htute, but it cll, assistants. South piimarv, Misses Lon
fact that he did not letiirn tu the house own feelings, "Well done, ihun good and tioes not follow that tli<-y wilt succeed, as iM. Morrill and Hattie B. Morse; Miss Nel
llieie is no iron elad rnle governing sneh lie A. Murphy, assistant. Western avenue. f^IhodCAIVKERInlUworaiurm. Mythioat
until after the boy was dead.
dwuciUan full orenvIUc'o, «ik1 royluBa«
faithful servant!”
siwere
,wer« ftifbeted
ftMbeted m
to badly Uid
Uiot 1 voiild
vould eoukb
eoukn
appointments. 'I'wo members of the cabi- Misses Adelaide Soule, E. Gertrude Kid
lall alxhL Could nt no red or tWp. Would
f rain a largeomounfofphlrBar mixed with
n<‘t—Gresham and Carlisle—have been dor ami Harriette A. Nyo
Pleasant
FUOM THE .MISSION FIKI.O.
D'ATKKVILLK IIOItKK.S D'INNKKH.
'Moed. 1 grew M weak 1 coidd nut sit up
lor OTcr Uireo tnnntht before 1 brfta ailng
A WittiTv me I.atly Wrlten tifliiT Kxiwilfiicu ambitions to become members of ihu street, Mrs. S. W. Crosby, Mbs Sadie C.
DANA'S, and for orer loormonthel bad vomited
Tho Jitinyor B'Ao/ nod C'tniri(‘r has the
iiH H ^Vtirkfr In n FurelKii l.ainl.
up oVeiTOlng 1 ate. No tongue con Ull vhol I
snpreme conit, but as both of them are Blake. College avenue, Misses Delia A.
•uflered.indmyhuibendnvomeubtodle.
DRY GOODS STORE.
following account of the free-for-all race
1 trioa the iiMiit tklllM Phyiiciani, but thrir
Li'Ki'NtiA, Apr. 28, ’*.(3
credited with iiaviog hopes uf (he Demo- O'Doniiell and MalicI Ln'iit. Oakland
iMdlciao vae torture
to my throat. In thir —*"
trotted at Maplcwoiul Park, Bangor,
.................. UHAHHAPARtI
tion i baCiil uilngUANAo
HAKSAPARILLA.
Dear fiieml:—Your inleresling letter cratiu iioniinatioii in 'IHl neither may be so street. Miss G. Alice Oaborue. Webb dis
'riinrsday, in which Silver .Street won tlrsl
“■-------'
“ ‘
of Maieli Ist cuiiie to hand ycslerilay and anxious about the supreme court ns they trict, Miss Carrie V. Merrill. Neck dis
money uiid ianiis P. second niutiey:
I hasten to reply. ^Ve have just had news once were. A local paper suggests that triot, Miss Lacy Tapper. Teacher of
'I'lierc wert* six starters in lliis race and
end am STRONO AND WEU.. All —...
ut my coaeeontlder It a WONDERFHjIj CURE,
it created a great dual ttf excitement Ik*- of (he dentil of one uf onr iiiissionarieH— Mr. Cleveland follow the ex.impte of Mr. music. I’rof. J. K. Sonic. Teacher of
and every
eolcdnie. ......---------------, --- —
fore it was selllcil in the liftli heal. 'I'hu Mr. Toild. He left hero for home Ia.Ht llariisou in iip[iuinti(ig a Demoerat, and drawing, Miss .-Vrio E. Kelley.
healed
uthreO.— 1 eon iirver rapreoe my gmltuae.
first and second heats were taken hy Silver inoMlli, luTd died of fever jn tho (Jnlf of mime ex-l'icsident HariiKoii fur tho va
Every word of thli ii drlcUy U—
Street with apparent ease. For some rea Guioeii. 'I’liere Inve been ten dcailis
A. UEDIKER.
WadiIwm,Ee,
son St. laiwreiicu did not get-the right ainuog ns since Nov. last. My work liore cancy, but it’s great big dollars lo last
A DKK.XT KFANISII SPECTACLE.
'Rte truth of the above Ir ceitlSed to hy TUH-I
year's birds’ nest.s that he will nut adopt
foot furwuid and it looked as (Ifungh he
NER
WI1.KY,Merchant,
Waahbum.He.
'
ANYONE who has read but a little
were nut in it. In the third heat, how is entirely in the towns with the exception the suggestion, and it would be rather
Dana Sarsaparilla Co.. Bsitast, Mains.
ever, he sipiared away and In'gan to iimko of iny afternoon garden work. The board crowding pour, weak human nature to ex about Spain will get a good insight into
Us history from the grand object lesson
things interesting fur the leiulcrb, Silver ing-school hoys as far as possible get their
ASSIGNEE’S AUCTION SALE.
pect him to do so.
that Bariinm & Bailey will on scut in
Street and Luiiis J’.
I'uoil fruiii the gauleos, ami we have large
their Greatest Show on Earth winch coim-s AD tbe uncollefilvtl l><M>k nccuuiiU, fxecutluiia
It was right here that the drivers uf the
and promlMurv iiuti't), to the nmomit u( •ov'ifal
here on Friday, July 21, as one of
iliiniMnds
of tfuDiira, thie lire eeuto of*“
tbe Dustin
iMndsoftuj"
■
'■
, last two named horses made the mistake liidds of iiotatoes, madioka, peanuts, plan
FNITAIIIAN CI.IIII.
greatest feulares is thu magaitleeat his & liubbard Aliuiufiictiirliig Co.: uleu tun simrvii
uf their Ih'es. 'J'hey hud first and^second tain and bananas. 1 go with them each
of the
Kieotric Jdubt Co., and llfty
The gentlemen of tho UuiUrian society torical spectacle of Culumlais and the Htock
rharee atook of Fort ravne MacTiIne Worka, wit) READY
muiiey us weli-tis setilod in this heat, iml afternoon to see there is no shirking and
TRIMMED HATS
Discovery of Amorica. To describe this Ihj offered fur title at inibito nnuKun, on tiaturday,
tdieii they fuiind that St. lAUwroneo was lo plan the work. In the towns 1 have are thinking uf organizing a Unitarmn wondrous
uud eidosstil addition to the July 22, ISM, at tlirou u'uIrHsk I’.n., at the ollloe
Cuming so rapidly heliind them, thoy
a
specialty.
club in September. The membership will thousaml niid one attractions of tho circus uf H. I.. Hunton,
In Oakland, Malue. A
^ llut
Bob Id can be bmroii appUentlun
the uUlma io be
pulled out uf {Kisitiuii on the turn into the eharge uf twelve schools tho smallest nnm- not bo restricted to those who technically ami menageries, would be to ask tho (if-...................
lu the uudemlKtied.
slndcli in the last half and carriod him off beriiig 21 and the largest 58. Kach has a
2w7
OKOlUiK
11.
UltVANT,
Asaignee.
tu thu ver^' outside of the track. Fur this native teacher who comes here to report belong to the eongregution, but all gentle atloliueiit uf too mnch space; snllice it,
fullv 1,2(M) Spanish nail Moorish Kknnkiikc OnuMTY.—In Trubate Court, at Aufuul driving butli horses were set buck every other Saturday. Many of those men who are interested in liberal religious that
characlers are represented, and that a uiuta. on tbe accund .Mundny of July, 1883.
aiui St. Lawrence given tlie heat, 'i'he dotlionght, wbatevor may Iw their denoniina- stage *450 feet long is required, tlie latter A OKUTAlN INHTUU.MKNT, piirirortliig lo bo A large invoice of
U'uchcrs
have
been
to
school
hat
little
will and teatamunt uf
cisiuii aroused the ire of both ilrivcts, who
tiiaial names, or whether imloed they are moro especially for thu .‘UK) bcaiilifaT the ifiat
(II.IK K. .iACOlbS. Into of Oaklaiid,
pioU'sted that they did nut intend tu du more than a year, therefore kni»w only a allnehed to any ileiiumiuaUun, eau be daneiiig girls comprising the ballet. Scenes in aald uuunty. deouaaed, having been preueuted
ICo'W
OoodJS
Hiiytliiiig wrung, but the fuurth lieal was a little arithmetic in luldilion tu reading and
for probate:
memlasrs. The main object will la' to be* in old Spain during the wars against the OliUKUKt), that liotloe tboreuf be given tliree
perfect give away.
writing^ and so to keep them in advance
wookeaucceaalTely
prior
to
the
A'uuku auccwtalvely
tho wcomT Monday ul
eiiine iH'tter aeqniiinted; to listen lo ad* Moors am Iriithfnily portrayed, together Aiigiiat liuxt iu tbe WatervIDe Mail, a iiewapa- Showing ail the
The decision was adliered to and thu
with tlirilling realistic battles, single com iter printed ill WaterYlllo, ibiU all peruona intcrhorses were again called out- As the case of their pupils 1 prepare lessons for (hem dres-scH by distingnishnd guests of the bats,
tonriiaments, festivals, fea.<its, ilanccs, oeted may aitoiid at a Court of Frobalo then to Iw
XjAteatl; Styleei
which
they
rcoito
each
lime
they
come.
btuml, if Sliver Street took the heat Jjunis
at .Viigiiata. and abuw cauae, if any. why
elnli, and (u consider the questions per g.tines,. and rav'lsliingly Unintifiil sights, buldeii
tho Mmci .liiiul.l nut b«
1*. wouhl lose second money, hence ihe Some of them are studying multiplication
All are invited to call and See
followed by treiiienduuH triiimpha) priM
Cl.
T.
8TEVBNH,
Judge.
taining
ti>
a
progressive
aud
enlightened
marc wiui laid up fur tfiis heat which laoiis and leaehing addition and snbslraetiuii.
tUem.
Attexl: HOWAIU) OWEN. Itegiatur. 8w7
religimi. Similar elabs exist in many cessions, pageants, choruses of song, Homls
P. won witii ease. In thi^ fifth and lust
of inajettiu niusie, and sinpendoas ballets,
heat lAJuis 1'. led tlie fleld.lo the Ill'll torn, 'I'hey also recite a page of scripture each I’liitaiian parishes anil have been found to tlic bewilderment and delight uf thu KKNffyiiKC (.'oiiNTV.—In Probate Court, held at
when Silver Street was given her iioso time they come; just now wc arc studying lo I e very helpful and protllable. 'I’lic tlnmsamlH of asseinblcd spictators. And AuguHta.uii the aeooud Monday of ,luly, IHli3.
it. L. CIto.sitY. iniardian of
and forgec tu the front at the wire. Silver tho sixth chapter of Acts.
TU m.K of Wliialow,
126-Main’Street.
exeieises usually consist of after-dinner with all this tremKiidmiH display of wealth III Kitld cinnity, ofijBilENN
Street made the fasti-nt time in the race in
unaound mtiid, liavlug prwont1 visit each school in turn and am some
and
magniliccnee,
there
Klill
remains
the
the third heat, 2.31 1-2, tail as she was set times away a week from the statiuii and adihesseS, niusie, and recitations. All du- really inslrnctive uliaraeteristies and ed Ida acfoii.t acoount of gimaiianabip uf aaid
a
ird
for
ullowauoe:
.
...
'
hack no unictal time was given uut.%
taiU wonhl of eomse be deteiinijicd by featim*s of this truly uio.st wonderful pro- oiinKURii, that notice thereof be given threij
I cannot tell huw glad 1 am to hear the
auocoBalveljr prior to tbe aecoiid Monday of
(The above is a very misleading ueeimnt
the elnb after its organizatiun. Such a dncl'uii, tiiaking it at mice a plutisurc and weeka
A.niu.t iio.t, hi thu tv.wryllle Mull.ii iicuiH
Kiiglish luiigiiage spoken ^igain. btill 1
|,a|wri.rhil.ilhiW«t«rylllu,lh»t«Ilu«nuli.iut«r.
of wliut aetniiliy lmp|Hnied in tlie race aemovement appears to Im* meeting with n sliidy fur all ulasses. Never before in :«>luJiu«y«ll«iid«t»ProbHtu
Ooori then tu ho
very mneh enjoy being ont among the
coKliiig to the U‘Htimoiiy of the NVaterville
mtieh eneoiirugemeut and will undoubtedly the wuilii’s history was so grand and buhl nt AintiuU, nud »huw oniiou, If niiy, why
people and learning their ways. 1 con
e‘■io^snl a production ever ctaiceived, much the enmo .hixdd nut he nnowod.
parties who were present. Mr. Yates
crystallize into shape in tho early fall.
U.
T.
8TKVKNS,
.fudge.
less .atempted, and only the vast resoiiroes Atteet: IIOWAKH OWKN.Koglel^ir.
sider it the greatest privilege of my life to
Jfwl
wliu trots burses fur the sport tu bu had
uf money uud iiiuterial cuiild render ihis
be allowed tu work here.
KKhhKliK.
cntiMTV.-lu
Ouurt
nt
Prohale
liehl
sible such an immense affair. The spec
out uf it is everywhere recugnixed us one
Some kind friend sent ns n eroipiet set INVITATION TO UU01> Wll.I. YAUM. taelc of Ctiliimbus aud thu Discovery of Ml AngiietH.uii the fourth Mundny of June. I8U6.
ol thu "sipiaresi” drivers iu Maine and r
UKI.LE H. ilAVXS. widow of
and we often play after sehiKd buiira, and
MAItSHAUi IIAYK8. late of WatervUle,
A weeks’ encHinpment is now being America is la'lter than any history for
geuticutan always. Hu declares that be
in aiiid tfounly, deoaaewl. bavlug preeented her
a mission baud in New York sent us a held at G(M)d Will Farm for thu beiiullt of telling (he story Iu childsen uf the event* appUcalion
for allowance out of tbe iwnronai
I did nut make the slightest attempt to furcQ
fid
life
of
tho
discoverer
of
the
new
ealale of aald deueMod:
.v .
.«
game uf word-making, whiuh we aome- the Imys and alt utiiers who wish lo attend.
UnuKHim. Tliat notlpe thereof^ nireii throe
St. Jaiwreuce uut uf his pusitiou and this
world. Besides this spi-otsole, all tin
, priiittimes play in the evening. So it ii not all
Wei'ku\Vaiorvl11e%aarii
BUL-ceaMively ill the oounty,
WatervIDe
On Tuesday, July I8th, tho Sunday other great features uf circus, hippo Wliu
ihal MaDi
all perauna
shileuient is currohuj-ated by the testimony
hard work. 'Ve have many bright happy Schools are inviU'd tu spend the day ut drtiiiic, two menageries, magiu illiuiutis, Intereatwl
• ■
. e limy attend ..I
Court, to bo
nt u* Piobatb
*^uft,t»»
iw
uf Mr. Kilwiirds, the driver of J^uuis P.,
Augnat.od the fourth Monday of .luly
hours when our work is progressing and thu "Homes.” Through some oversight horse fair, elepbaiits, etc., are retained. beldal
next, and ubow cauae. If auy_
thoy^ Uave,* why
'Uy I—d.---;• the
and by several other Wutenille genticiiieii
The
street
parade
wilt
lake
place
in
the
I'ray*............................
r of aald pellllou
'
souls nni being saved. Lust .fannury 12 only part of (he schools have been invited,
OXO-.A-XIS AND TOS.A.OOO.
„
, Judge.
who witnessed the rued.
Attoel: IIDWAIID OW^S. It^later.
Swfl
from oue uf my suhoola were baptised. but a letter was received tluM week from imaning ut nine o’eluck.
Mr. Yates also Hfllriub that the claim
Iduekamitbliig and aD klnda of light repairing,
Kindest regards to all.
Rev. Mr. llinekley, the SiqHU visor uf the
KKN.VKHkt;
UOUNTY.—lu Probate
j***.
alao Haw FlDiigand UiubrellM repairing
that lie laid up tlie fuurth heat in favor uf
Angviula. on Die fourth MomUy of June, ISW.
witli new litock.
Your friend, *
Homes, ri'gretling the oversight, and oxWe wish to thank unr many friends fur WK8I.KY D. DAMBBN. Guardian of
Ix>uis P. is ei|uully grunmlluss iu puiut of
8l>eclal attention Given to Tnxlderoiy,
CHAItl.Ka
T.
lFAR>tHAM
Bkli.k Ci.afi.in.
tending an invitation to all uf the schools the kindness and sympathy shown
fact. Silver Street made a long, lusiii^
in aald oounty, minor, having nreeen^ hla ttrat
and assuring (hem they will all be wel Ihrungli tmr Aunt’s lust illness. Also fur aeoomit of gmirdlanahlp of aald ward for aUowbreak on the seud-utf and was driven the
It has bi-eu found that people are nut come. Hy Sniulay it will probably be (he many beantifni liuwers wliich were (iKUKUsn. That botlce thereof be jriventbrw
mile as liartl as ber owner dared tu drive
Fkank Wai.keu,
weeka aucooMlvoly prior to Jbe fourta Monday
so uiixious to visit the World’s Fair build- known about huw many will wish tu at brought.
Kmki.ink S. Wai.kkk,
of July ne«l, ln|lhe,W.lei™in,_M«».*ue».p^^
her wUbuut endangering his chaneus fur
61 MAIN HTHKKTi WATKKVILLK.
togs on 8nuday as they were supposed to tend, uud if a sntlieieut nmnlH>r desire to
Jennie K. Masun.
printed in iValervlDe. that aD, peraona rulerthe mce. The fact that the lime made in
Suit
then mbe
I'rooaw Court
uuuivvu^..
eated may attend at a Probate
be, and the ui-owds in ulteiidance uii that go tu gnarantuu eaongh fur a s)H‘cial train
held at Auguata, and ebow cauae, if any, why
this heat ivtis 2.25 s'mws fur iUtlf tliul
day are growing less instead uf greater. perhaps ono may biT eluirtcred, and if nut
tho «.me .honlJ not
Jn,l,..
Insolvent's Petition for Allowance.
there cun'd have let u no pnl'ii<g uf (he
Buokleu's Aruioa Salve.
ATTgMT:. llOWAUD OWfol.Kegl.ler. a-d
It luuks as if the Sunday upeiiurs bueurud those who go can take the legular moruUKOdOB CAM PUELL uf WHtervDle, iiiaolvuHt,
mare. It should Im> added that thu gentle
Thk Bkmt Salve in the world fur ('uts,
tiMvIiig petiUouod for au aDuwbuco for aaid liumlan empty victory.
ing
train
fur
Skowhegan
returuiag
la
the
Briiisi's.'
Sores,
Uluum.
Salt
Kheunu
Fever
Foil
men who solved as judges wete not 'c J
veut, out uf aald liiaolvout'a eaUle, a hoariiig
Seres, Tetter, Chauiied llainU, Uhilblalua,
will be luul tberooii at thu Prubato Court Uimmii,
'J'bere is guiug to be unuther war of the I'.M., or gti by team. Remember, all of OurtuLandall Skin Krnptiuiis, and |Hwitively -U tbe oily of WatervIDe. a lot of laud aUuat^ ut
to thu |Misi(iou but wore pickcil out of tbn
Auguata, uD Uuuday,lbo iHtb day of July,
corner of Front aud Comiuoii Streela aitd mJo^the
Sunday
Siduads
will
be
heartily
wel
curtM
Piles,
or
no
pay
required.
It
U
guaran
ing tbe PoaUiflloe, The looatlou to dealrable aud 1803, at two o’eluok v. u.
crowd as likely to serve as ucueptably as races. Cbainpiuu Corbett and Peter Jaekteed to t{lve |)or<etit ■alufactiuu, or luuuey grugln,
UOWAKl) OWFJ<.
comed
at
the
"Huiuus”
and
a
good
time
(s
in
,Mluo.APply
Wj
Itogiatar uf tbo Court of luaulveiioy.
refumled. Price 20 ueiita per box. For sals
any nun-piufessioimls could be ux|a‘ctiai to tuu have sigued articles tu light suine time
3w7
by J. L. Foriisr.
lytH
liulivipated.
C.
nu-B
Lowtotou, Maine. AuguaU, (Ally 10,!«».
•4*rve.)
^
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WARM 25
WEATHER
INCIDENTS! You

Sbe

GHALLIES,

3 1-20 A YARD.

cts. SnHMER « BARGAINS!
A GOOD LINK OF

GROSS RAR MUSLINS FOR ONLY 7c.
XO SSB IXrailA.

If you nppreciato n gootl tlilngt examine tho lallflieM’ llofR6
wo sell for QH cfn.
*

Will

WE ARE HAVING

Want

A.

FANS,

The

Mail
Sent

$1.00 TO 85.00

Ladies' Chamois Gioves,

87 1-2 OTS. A PAIR.

Ladies’ Jersey Vests,

10 OTS. EA0H.3F0R 25 OTS.

H.

ITHEKIND
25 doz. Silk Windsor Ties,
THAT CURES!

15 OTS, EACH.

NEW LACES and VEILINGS,

A MARVELOUS CORE!

^
DANA’S.
iSARSAPAllILEA

4

I-r.

82 Main street,

waterville, me.

SPRING JACKETS
WILL BE SOLD AT*

SPLENDID STOCK OF WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
-Xj’OH.-

25 cts.

It
50 NEW STYLES Will
Be
LADIES’CAPE8IJACKETS Sent
To
Any
Address
COOL PRICES AT

D. GALLERT’S,

Wo havo
Biid

While
You ANY REASONABLE CASH OFFER.
Are
BIJ-Z- ITOWI
Away
On GINGIHAMS, former prices 121-2c., 10c. and 8c.
Now, 9c., 7c., and 6c per yard.
Your
1 case of SUMMER UNDER VESTS, good value,
Vacation.
at 10 cents each.

Children’s Russet Hose,

25 OTS. A PAIR.

liA-OEl,

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF '

PARASOLS & SUN SHADES,

50, 75 & $1.00.

OlsT

BccAtise wo Imvo n good iitio niitl sell it clicHp.

10 GTS. TO $4.00

SUMMER CORSETS,-

K/TJIT

We.nro working up a goo<l bitsiiioss on Hand
solectori for our leader a g^OOd
inarjeed tho price BO otM.

WHITE LAWN WAISTS,

60 GTS. TO S4.00.

Bica-

3 Montlis.

G. W. LAWRENCE.

WARDWELL BROS
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

'1,

*1 •[!

1st. We have the largest stock of FLOUR
in Kennebec County.
2n(l. Having bought in large lots direct
from the West, we own it at lower
prices than others.
3rd. We have onr store house full and'^overtlowing, and to make room for more
wliich is to arrive soon, we will make
prices whicli will astonish you.

01

“HARVEST QUEEN”

at

Is a FLOUR wliicli will give satisfaction in
any family.

MILLINERY,

Ribbons, Laces, etc

G. W.

LAWRENCE.

toF.G. LAMB & CO,

RUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FiSHINB TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

AH The Local News.

QUINCY MARKET.

OXTH.

1113,000.

Job Department

nKTItOPOl.lTAW

'

KAll.WAY FIRST

IMOR'l'«A«B

O Per Cent IJoltl BoikIh.
(liiiiii'iiiilccil l'riiici|ini mill InlcrPNl.

Net ICiiriiiii,(N, Jai:. B'eli. anil Hlarcli, ’OS. «34,000.01.

Is complete, and we can give
you satsifaction.

l''or iiarlieiiliirM write or eall on

DAVIS & SOULE,
Room 2. Thayer Hloek,

Walerrille, maine.

GOA.JLB A.isri^

"WO033.

W. H.

I>OW aSte
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

^ATaitervill©, IGd©,

f Tbe Waterville Mail.

CbM^ C. Spnttud Bla UI«<h^

Gardiner of Palermo were anited in mar
riage at the Elmwood Wednesday morn
ing at nine o’clock. The ceremony was
B. T. WYMaN. Editor..
K.' C. pniNOS. Buamflao Miinai|«r. performed by Rev. S. C. Whitooinb of
Pittsfield who eame on the morning train
for tliat purpose. Mr. Sprait is a gradu
FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1899.
ate of Bates and Miss Gardiner a gradu
ate of Maine Central Institute. The bri
dal couple took tlie 9.36 train for a tour
Local News.
to the White Mountains.
Gpo. W. BUiiehuttl hu b«en frftiited n
Rig catches of fish from Great Pond
patent on a new carpet ttretohflr.
Benno Oallort and Ollter h. Hall have and other ponds in the vicinity are almost
lannohed a nice new boat on the Meaaa- daily reported by Waterville anglers. On
Wednesday one of tho best anglers in the
1 oiiikee.
city caught at Great Pond a pickerel
Workmen are piitUog in a new eland- which weighed fonr ponnds and was mtioh
pipe near tho upper end of the paeeenger admired as it lay on exhibition In the win
station.
dow of Stewart’s restaurant. Tliere is no
The merry-j^ronnd has arrived
finer fishing for bass, pickerel and perch
town and is dotnfr business at the old to bo found within easy reach of a city
stand on Summer street.
than can be had near Waterville and more
G. H. Markham of Bangor has opened anglers from other seotiuns ought to take
a restauraot in the store formerly oecu- advantage of the s|H>rl to be hail in au
pie#l as a harness shop, at 146 Main street. hour’s drive from Waterville.

wM uaiMoMfnl uhlW thw fif
aveniog when Ihof wore fpund pwtlf well
down to the InweV end of tho Plains. They
bad had plenty of travelling for the day
andjt is safe to say that it will be aonm
time before they have a teoood chance to
make so extended a tour of the city with
out tbeir whereabouts Iwing known to
their relatives.
Waterville people who have not been
able to get away to tbo shore or the moun
tains have had tho saiisfaction of exiwrioncing weather at homo which Is perfrotly comfortable.
PERSONALS.

B. R. Dnumnond, Esq., returned Set*
urday from a visit to Portland, where be
has been attending the nicuttogs of the
board of trustees of the Maine Wealeyaii
Seminary.
Miss Edith Kelley who has been the
guest of her grandfather, S. J. Abbott,
Esq., returned to her home in l<ewiston,
Thursday. She wu acojiDpanied by Miss
Alice AblaitL
(/has. Brown has resigned hit position
in Adam’s drug store and Tuesday, went
to Augusta to enter the employ ot Joseph
Young. HU position here has been taken
by Willie Knauff.
R. B. Hall, tho leacler of tho Watorville
Military band and Maine’s most talented
cornel player, is playing in concerts in tlie
eastern part of the state with a number of
Bangor musicians.
Chat. Cbikey and Frml Clark started,
Saturday, for tbe World’s Fair. They
will make an extended trip inolnding
Washington, Philadelphia, and New York
buforu tlieir return
Mis. W. A. Rogers is U> spend a part
of the summer visiting at Dimelleti, N. J.,
where her paronU reside, both of whom
are over eighty years of age. After her
visit there, Mrs. Rogers will go to Chicago
and other points in the west.
Hon. W. P. Bartlett and wife of
Kail Clairo, who have been in this city
since the Colby commencement as tho
guests of Mr. Bartlett’s brother, J. D.
Bartlett, start for thoir homo, this after
noon, by way of tho While Mountains.
E. T. Wyman, of the Mail, ruliirned,
Wednesday, from a week’s fishing trip to
lake Cobbosceeoontue where he was the
guest of W. D. Spaulding at Camp Cataria. The anglers wore guided to the best
8|>ot8 in the lake by John Merrill who
knows Cohbosseecuntee belter than any
other man and who knows besides just
what the tviss like for bait at all times of
the year. He can also regale a party
with some of the raciest fish stories ever
heard, and which delight tho heart of
every true angler. A catch of a sci^re of
bass daily by the two finhonn'm white on
the trip, tunny of them weighing over
three ponnds each, shows )vhat sort of
sport was (yijoycd.

MLDING ft KENNISON,
Tn thisdiy Jaly ft.bttlsT.S.C. Whiteomb of
niUflsM, Cbs«s*sa Lk •P«dt of
1*slsrmn,
iniuflsM,
and Miss Mlonls U Palstsr of Palenno.

Praotloal Painters

0' H
0 X
P

Paper Hangers,

B>catl)S.

If yon want a good booee or floor pal^L
sure
In this elty, duly 9, trsnosl Q. SswMile. Afed and give na a eall. We have given these goo«la a
last for six jrsara and ws know what they are.
city, duly !•, Isaiah Msrstun. Afeil S7 We also keep a smok of lUiitBArn’s Kaiaomimb
In oolora of all shades.
yesrv.
W. r. KKNNI80N
(I. V.SfAULDINQ.
WatSTTlIle. Ms
TS W'sst Tsmbis Street.

4Hf

FOR NALE.

Hood’s’?S“‘Curc8

PRICE LIST.

LADIICB' <l<K)t>S.
all matle.aeoonllng to
fj.oo
trimmings.
lAU
Pull 8ulu, Kipped,
1.00
Plain IWeeees,
nto
1.00
Shawls,
Ladlea' itaska,
l/ong UlOBkB,
Hoae, Woolen,
l*iauo and Table Covera,
KM (lloves, Black only,
Plumes Hyeil and Curled,
Tips, three In a bunoh,
811k and Wool Dyeing ami eleanalng In
branolSBS.
naxTa’ uooua.
•i.no
Drass Ooats, colored and preeseil.
1 on
Pants,
" "
Vsats,
'*. "
"
1.7ft
UghtOvereoats, ••
"
•'
2.0U
IleavyOvefooata” •*
"
2.AU
Ulsters,
" ■■ "
**
3.
U0
Pull Hulls.
..................
CLKAHSIKO.

COLIC

CHOLERi MORBOi

N

Are you all run flown ? Scott's Emul
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod ’Liver Oil
and
of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a g(K)d apjfetite.

Scptt’8
Emulsion

........................*

"

Ulsten.

"

"

"

1.00

"

"

Fall 8mIU,
.........................
Old Carriage Mate eleaiuml or reoolored.

SUMMER WEAR
Is complete.

We are selling a well made
Kiiit

D'OR

DilO.OO,

while our

$8, $10, $12 AND $15 SUITS

I>r«M Ouata. eieansail and |•roased.
Panu,
**
t.W

arc the best value for the money
over shown.

Steam Dye Bonse.
6 West Temple 8t.

NEW STYLES

mi«MTS X
HISS BLAISDELL’S. >
6REAT MARK DOWN z
IN

SDHIER HIILIIBY.
NOW

FOR

BARGAINS.

TO LET!

Are You u Smoter?

Paysoii' Tucker Cigar.

-KOU-

O
a G
c X
V! z

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

Veata,

-OITK LINK OK-

&

Hit LttdiBf, Urgist, Squnst ud Btst

Overeoau,

SUITS.

VO

Pkkmkd IUy ami. Straw *t mj C»rrlsn Shop on Summer Streot.
38tf
ALONZO DAVIKS.

I’nif. 3. It. Kwt.r went In I’ortUnii,
Tuesday.
C. 8. P.itlerson was in Augusta,
Wednesday.
A. P. Emery went to New York, I hnrsdny morning.
Dr. A. E. Bessey Is mi a flying trip to
ATCm lAMHe May Dnvlm
Old Orchard.
Martin Bartlett has roturiiMd from a
There was an immense crowd at the
The newspapers are making many fav
**N«rvout Prostration
orable comments upon the work of the depot, Tuesday montiiig, of people on trip to Bar Harbor.
Was brought o:) by a Te.~7 severe attack of tbs
E. A. Hilton I'etiirmal from South
B ipi had Cols Chillo almust every day.
Waterville and' Fairfield railway as re their way to the Slate Universalist re
What five do'-tors o 'Hid not do, three ItoUIes ol
union at Maranooook. The Baogor train Norridgewock, Monday.
ported in last week’s Mail.
Hood’s fiartaparUla huvo done for me. I i
MIm Ida Farwell of WHllImm, Mass.,
contained over a thousand people and the
A new brown tile floor with a colored
Skowliegan train bad three well-filled was in town, IVodiiewlay.
border has been laid at the entrance to the
Percy Percival is tho guest of I’ayson
extra oars. A special train ran from Gar
Masonic building. It is the work of H.
diner and it took two special trains, beside Alden at Squirrel Isinnil.
V w:H and 1 believe I should not now be alive
F. Chadwick and is very arttilically done.
It it were not for
Sir
Miss
Rev. F. C. Clmtter made a visit to his
the regular, to carry all to Maranooook.
----Rood's
. aairilla."
I.izzrit MavDavis
, ..---HnvojIilU.
'Ii-n.
Monday morning* a grinder bnrst at the The first, thirteen heavily loaded oars, was home iu this city, Monday.
N. il Be sore to get Ugod’s Kar laparllla.
' Hollingsworth and Whitney Company’s in charge of Conductor Clement, the
lyiirkin Diintoii, LL.D., returned to his
Hood’s Pills set easfiy, yet prompUy sod
mill* tearing off the easing of the maobine. second, seven oars, in charge of Conductor home in Boston, Thursday.
efflcleuUy, on tbs livar and boweU. asa
No other damage was done although a Davis. Sixty-five people went from this
Siiperinteiideiit of sobools, J. E. Biirko,
man standing near narrowly escaped se city.
is iu Boston fur a short visit.
rious injury.
Miss Watson of Bath, is the guust of
Deputy Sheriff Hill went to Oakland,
Wednesday evening a party consisting Thursday, to arrest a certain Lafavette her cousin. Miss Annie Dorr.
Fred C. Pifolur of Skowhegan, was iu
of Messrs. H. B. Holland,Walter Wilshire* Cochrane, on oompiniiit of the M. C. R. R.
Fred Clai^ Delbert Rose* and George company. Cochrane had been loafing town, Monday and Tuesday..
Mrs, E. 8. Sawtello went to Old
Runnels drove to Gleason’s,Great Pond, on about the Oakland depot, and when the
a buckboard and after supper drove back in agent attempted to eject him, offered re Oicfinrd for tbe summer, Thursday,
Mrs. W. F. Bodge is s|»ei»diiig a few
in the moonlight. A fine time is re sistance. The facts were telegraphed to
ported.
Webb, Johnson & Webb, the M. C. K. R. weeks with relatives at Old Orchard.
G. R. Smith Esq., register of deeds of
A break in the water main on Pleasant counsel in this city, and a warrant was is
Street occurred at about five o’clock this sued, which Sheriff Hill served. Cochrane Kennebec Co., was in tho city Tuesday.
Mieses Maud Kingsley aud Mary Pray,
morning, but was discovered and the wa was brought to ibis city and was tried be
ter shut off before any damage was done. fore Judge Phibrook, Thursday afternoon. Colby ’80, went to Riohiiiund, ^'I'hursday.
A. K. Yates wont to Bangor, WtnucsW’itbin an hour or two of the break Su- Hon. C. F. Johnson appeared for the
^ perintendent Nash had a crew of men re plaintiff and Hon. 8. S. Brown for the day night, to take part in the* races there.
Mrs. 8. 8. Brown and daughter Caddie,
defendant. After the hearing, which oc
pairing the same.
went to Northporl Wednesday •afternoon.
Rev. L. H. Hallock of Tacoma, Wash., cupied' nearly all tho afternoou, Cochrane
Mr. and Mrs. L K. Chase went to
OitlTUARV.
occupied bis former pulpit at the First was Hoed ten dollars and costs, which le Squirrel Island, Thursday, for a week’s
paid.
Oil Saturday morning, iu this city, at
Congregational Church, Sunday morning
visit.
tho rosidciico of her son in-laK, Mr. F. L.
and evening, i^irge audieuoes were in
The M. C. R- R, will sell round trip
Pnrker Stewart Jiss gone U) Prince Ed- Wcbl>er, died Mrs. Matilda Sturgis
attendance at both services. In the after tickets to Good Will Farm, for one fare waid’s Island for a tw.) weeks’ vacation Randall, wife of Dr. Gcoi-gu L. KHiidall,
noon be spoke before the Y. M. C. A , He the round trip during the boys* assembly
and sister of the lute Ira D. Sturgis.
trip.
Mrs. Kundalt had spent almo-it the
which opens Wednesday, July 12. It will
will again fill the pulpit on Sunday.
Miss IlatJio Davis has gonu to (treat whole Ilf her lifo of 71 yi-ars in VassalI be an interesting week. Tho boys who
The haying fields have presented a busy
Pond, near Ellsworth, for a two week's lM>ro, where an iiiturnal trouble of long
standing reached its climax in what Dr.
appearance for the past ten dayl. It has spend tbo week there aro to listen to talks visit.
on Botany, Mineralogy, tho Bible, For
been the height of 4be season and the hay
Mr.Iand Mrs. H. M. Stewart of Bangor, ruell dagnosed as acute intestinal indigubtion. Tho 8ih of June, tbo day fol
eign
Countries,
&o.
Dr.
E.
G.
Porter,
of
secured during that time is better both in
aio visiting tlieir sou, Hon. H. W. lowing the wedding aud departure fur the
Dorchester will givo illustrated lectures
quality aod quantity than that cut earlier
far West of her youngest son, George,
Stewart.
on bis foreigu travels. Rev. C. H. Spaul
or later. The weather has been fairly
Miss Abhio F. Smiley went to Malden, Mrs. Randall came to her daughter’s home
ding,
D.
D.,
of
Bostou
will
lecture
on
"Tho
in
Augusta and since that time despite
good aud the crop has been harvested in
Mass., Thursday, to visit Miss Grace
skill of her physician and tfie oeasolevs
American Boy,” Rev. F. M. I4amb, will
good coudition.
Uowlev.
and
loving care of her uhildreu, her life
have charge of the singing. Tho tent put
C. S. Patterson- wont to Gardiner, has quickly faded away.
Professors Morloy and Rogers have lip for tho use of the buys was presented
Her last sickness was accompanied with
HERE is n blending of the soothing
been very successful in tbeir experiments to Mr. Hinckley for the purpose by a lady Wednesday, ou a two or three days* busi great suffering; but no weariness or pain
weed oumbined in the famous Payness trip.
at the Shannon Laboratory, on which they in New Hampsliire.
abated the courage of the brave woman,
sou
Tucker Cigars, that sends its fraWilliam M Lincoln, uiid Mr. and Mrs. tlie holies she entertained fur the welfare
have been working siuco commencement.
gnince to the innermost senses of soul
The following books have been added G. A. Krtmisoii returned from Northport, of her loved onus, or her affection fur her
and body: and life loses all its oares
Prof. Morley will remain until the middle
friends. The moniiiig’ of July 8lh saw
and worries and becomes one of joy
y
of July, while Professor Rogers expects this week to the Libiary of the Wonmn’s Wedin-sday.
ended
a
lifu
full
of
the
mercies
of
a
and complete happiness and is truly
Dr. A Jt»ly in at Bangor in attendance
to spend August and September at tho Association: Put yourself hi his place,
tender heart, the good deeds of a Christian
worth living if it never was before.
Charles Reade; White Lies, Charles Rende; upon tlie iiieetiiig of thu Maine Veterinary woman, tho warm responses of a generous
World’s Fair in Chicago.
P I** T I* T 1* T e T !• r I* T r T I' T !• T I* .
Pride aud Prejudice, 2 volumes, Jane Association.
friend, the countless bravo watchings and
tpt
Among the visitors at the Maine Btiild- Austen; Souse aud Sensibility, 2 vohimrs,
'
.Mrs. 11. C. Whitman and daughter workings aud waitings of a loving wife Pt
r H T I* X I’ T !• T I* T I’ T P T I* T P T P ''
ing. World’s Fair, the past week were •Jane Anstcii; David Copperfiold, Charles Evelyn went to .\uburn, Wediiusdny., fur and uiothor. Mrs. Raiidall leaves her
liusband. Dr. George I^. Randal), and her
the following; H. B, Tucker, Mrs. M. Dickens; First Days among tho Contm- a week's visit.
Such Irauqidlity may be enjoyed
children, Ira H. Randall, Mrs. George S'
G. Neeilham, C. H. Pepper, Miss bnnds, Mrs. E. H. Bottnme; Thnnigh Co
A. L. Blunebard has gone to Oakland to Paine of Winslow, Smith 8. Randall, Mrs. from that perfect roll of sweet HoAddie F. True, Waterville; F. A. lonial Doorways, Anne Hollingsworth; work fur the Keiinuliec Mutual Life lusiii- F. L. Webber and Dr. George M. Randall, vana, worthy its illuHlrioiis iiauusake.
Luce, Vassalboro; N. L, Bassett, Winslow; Tenting on the Plains, Mrs. Custer; A aiice Company.
now ill Possadeim, California.—AenneAec
D. W, Parsons, Oakland; G. I. Perry, Boy’s Town, W. D." Howells; A New
O. L. Hall went to Poland Springs} Journal.
-------------- -------------Boston, Mass., native of Waterville.
England Boyhofal, E. E. Hale; The For Tuesday, where he is tojiUy first base on
CORRESPONDENCE*
Ad axle broke on one of the electric tunes of Toby Trafford, J. T. Trowbridge; tbe hotel team,
MisH Huleu Kedington is at Solon in
oars as it was making an early trip this Beggars’ Ale, Miss McDongall; Under
KAIRFIKLD.-,
morning, just above the Mt C. K. R. shops the Wate^oak8, Marian Brewster; Lives attendance upon an imiairtant n-feree case
IT aXTILES
The XIII club have a piouic and hup at
anil the two forward wheels of the oar of Girls who became Famous, Sarah K. as stenographer.
left tho track. 'Fhe passeugors were im Bolton; Youth, Charles Wagner; Dear,
Mr. and Mi’s. E. II. Crowell and.Mrs. Island Park Friday night.
Charles Cbikey have gone to Hixdlihay
mediately transferred to another car and Authoress of Miss Tuosey’s Missiuu.
KA»T WIN8LO)V.
with loss of very little time husiiiess was ' Tho lOlh Maine Regiment Association for a few weeks.
People are all biisTTy''eiigaged In har
Miss Lizzie Knnuff went to Purtlsiid,
resumed.
will hold a reunion in this city, Aug. 25th.
vesting their hay. A gooil many report a IVptr^d by lb* No«wat MtotciNt Co., Norway. M*.
Steamers Sagailahoc and Kennobec are The association numbers five hundred Wednosdav afternoon, to visit Mrs. light crop this year.
YOUR MONEY ■ :fUNDED,
IlltrAlUtohoMfltros vbra «m<1 tlrldly dtioeUdoe tbt
making tbeir trips very regularly, arriv men, but they have become widely scat Herman Snsskr.iut.
School closed lost Thursday. The fol nalOo wrappo Tr/IL SoU byEU'lr-iMn.
ing in Bath at about 4 and Gardiner about
Misses .\lieu and Mary Sawtelle left lowing are names of pupils not absent diit7 o'cjock ill the morning. The weather is tered so that only about a fourth of that Wednesday morning for a visit at the idg tbe term: Blanohc Brown, Ernest
NOTICE!
flue, the nights cool ou the water and ev number will be expected at tbe reunion.
Brown, Flosvie Kittridge, Myrtie Gowen,
erything is done by the , ufllcers of the The regiment was made up chiefly of men White Mountains.
George Webber, Elwood Sylvester, Percy The taxes for 16(13 will be iNMiiiiilttRil to niu for
steamers to make the trips, not only oum- from Waldo and KHimebco counties and
Mr. Bern ml SUunlwrg b*ft Monday for Hoilges, Grover lludges, Carrie Hodges, eollertiun, Moiitlay next. July Kali. Pnmipt paynieiilR are desired. A (llscoiint of ihroe per cent
fortable, but really doligbtful. In going
Boston, wii>‘ru hu will spend thu summer Katie Hodges.
will be allowed on tnxee paUl ihirhig July,
on board or coming from the steamers at present the members who belong iu this
0. H. ItKIHNtJTON, Collector.
visiting
fricod-i
and
rcbitivpH.
Mr.
George
Fiirber
died
July
4,
after
city-are
J.
L.
Merrick,
who
is
also
presi
your baggage is taken by very polite, uni
Gtr
Mrs. K. P. Dunbar, who has b^'uii ill for an illness of several months. For iiiany
formed waiters.
dent of the association, P. 8. Ileald, Oscar
years
n
resident
of
W
iuii
I
mw
,
Mr
Fiirl»*r
The Tiooiiio gun club is doing some Mayo, George Osborn, Silas Adams and sever;)) unks, is lecovetliig aid is now has been known as possessing those rare
‘ (Cill two birds
sterling qualities charael^ristio of one
great work since it has secured suitable Mnj. Frank Hnskoll. During the reimion able to s • n out of douis.
vilb ont ‘hujf*
Dana r"ster, who has just graduated whose life )) as’truly "hid with Christ in
grounds. At Tuesday’s sbout, the total their headquarters will be at the (r. A. R.
Only eternity will reveal the num
■core of five men was but one point be- ball and although they have an orator from Yalu Law Schmil, r^tuiiied to his God.”'
Several birds, in fact. Make the
ber
of
those
who
have
been
uplifted
and
youngster happy; teach him (or
htud the score which entitled tho Portland there will be no regular progmin, the ob humu i > this city, Friday night.
C"l. F. C. Thayer, siirgeuij-geiieiid of hel|>ed by a kindly word from him or by
her) 'the value of time—what a
club to its bold upon the IjuvoU badge. ject of tho reunion being to oat, smoke,
the silent intliience of his gmlly life. A
niimite means, and liow. to nuke
Before the sumuier is over Waterville will renew uld ncqiiaiulancus aud have a tho N. (f 8. M., inspeclud the ninhiilance circle of friends deeply inuiirn his loas,
corps ill Levvislon, Frida) night.
yet at Uie same tune feel that he has
the most of it; how to keep up
have a gnu club that will take the same pleasant time generally.
Joined
the
loved
cuinpaiiioii,
whose
death
\V. F. Boilge end w»fo went to Old
with tlie day, me^t-all eiiRagements
rank among the shotgun experts of the
An invitation has been extended to the Orchnid, Wediiu-dav. .Mu*. Hodg.- will preccditd Ills H few muiilhs, and realized
and come out ahead at the end of
State that Waterville horses now hold on Knights of Pythias throughout the state
the thought which was up(>crmost iu ids
spend (he Hinumt-r at dial ri sort.
the year. It will save you a load
iiiiiiH, "1 shall lie satisfied when I awake
the trotting turf.
by the Knights of Pythias of Bath to their
Mib.i Jtni.ie W. Seavi V, who I.as been in Tkv likeness.” Rev. A. Jones of China,
of anxiety, too. Can you do betMr. and Mrs. L. T. Buolhby caino up annual Field Day and Pythian Day, which
officiated
at
tho
funeral
servieoH
after
•
■ ■buy tlie
" chi"
ter Ilian
to
child a........
new,
visiting Mr. ami Mis. H. W. Stewart, re
from their summer home at Nurthport for will occur Aug. 0 aud 10 in Bath. Field
quIck-wIndlnK Waterhury watch?
turned to t.ci Inouo i»i B.iogu.’, Wodues- which the remains were taken to Watervitid fur burial.
a short stay iu town, Thursday. Mr. Day will be observed, as usual and on
Mto $15.
da..
Boothby is ns usual full of enlhusiasin as Pythian Day arraiigemeiitH have been . Lull*. O.lio W B Furr 1..•- gone to
Your jeweler will «l>ow you every
• ■ of this----—I,
Isdie-,.
style
watch for
\_____
to the chqrms of his favurilo resort and made for a reception at the Alamod i at Maebi is, win re !i'* will meet K. B. Nicliols
Kettllecnin or boys. Coinreports that a large number of Waterville 10 o’clock A. M., followed by a prin'esslon and aim him wdl i iku a trip along tho
silver or filled gold; an accu
Mrs. E. N. Small of Wulcrvillc wits in
rate jeweled timepiece. You
town this week.
people are tliere at the present time. Tho through the city. Tlie Knights will then co.i.d of y. line.
may need one yourself.
place is having a larger attendance for the embark on the "Kennebec” and proceed to
Miss Florencu Howard is visiting her
8. 1. Vbluitt, Esq., Mua M.uy Alibjlt,
Popham
Beach
for
a
clain-bake.
After
aunt
III
Waterville.
season thap ever before and tho muuber
FOR NAl.l'h
and her nieces. M hsim .\Hre Alhott and
of visitors will increase from now to the this a sail to Boothbay Harbor, 8eguiii Edit li lv« Hoy, ruinrnud from Mubhubead,
Rev. John Tilton of Belfast has been in
The desirable resldeuco of Kx-I’residoiit A. W,
H
iiih
II.
sHuiittMl
on Morrill A>umiu, Weal Htruet,
and
Squirrel
Islands
will
be
taken,
rctiirntown
for
a
fuvp
days.
end of the hot weather.
niid North Htroet; lot ISO by 2U>i feet; huiiiu U
M etiiicsuHV.
years old. hulit by and for the owner; II riKiini:
Miss Rosa Delling of Noilh Anson is at aU'am
Miss G. L. I,,Awmuoo has sold her mil ing in time to titke the evening tr^in fur
\n exuur-ion party of the Chingugalu>aU‘«l. city watvreil, sower ooiiiiATte/l,
lanmlry in b.iiwi)ient, luiiinMlIute imsaesaluii.
linery establishment to Misses Florence A. homo. It will be a most delightful trip tioiml bniiday hi-hooJ of Dexter jmssid work f*ir Mr. 8. T. llersom.
Turinaeasy. fmiuirnof
Mr. George T. Benson and family are
WKItIt, .loilNSUN & WKDll.
Fryatt and Ivclia Dniibar, aud the business aud Bayard Division, Uniform Rank, will thioiigh the oity thii; moining, on the way
.lime. 20, 1H03.
tfO
spending the week ut (lootl Will Farm.
will benoefurlh be oundneted under the be in attendance both days. Many nf the to Mitniiiueook.
Knights
of
the
Havelock
I.a>dgo
will
also
Mr. L. D. Emerson and family have
firm name of F. A. Fryatt & Co. These
Mi-o.
F. Drummond and her two
OTUK U lierebygiven, that tiio subscriber liaa
young ladies have been Miss J^awrenoe’s be present on Pythian Day.
cinl'iieo, and Miss L'loy I’lince ueiil to gone to Squirrel Island fur tho summer.
been duly HUpohited
appohii
Kxcculiix of the lost
Willard A. Bates is vibiliiig his sister, will and lestaiiient of
assistants during the {last year and have
Monday nfterniHut, through the energy Bmkfiidd, ^Wednesday, where thiw will
THOMAS .1. KATKS. late of WiitervUle,
M
is
.
II.
Chester
Jackson,
nt
Wiscasset.
ill
liie
county
of
Keiineboc.
deueiwed. tealwte, and
hecome very popular with their onstomors. of base hall enthusiasts ou the street, the spend the biiiuincr..
lout iindvrlMxen that trust liy giving uoinl aa the
Miss Lottie Flugg, who is attending law dlrecU; All uera<ms, therefore, having de'J'he new firm have the best wishes of nil. biiEiuesa men and profossiuiials foimed
Hnhision F. Cnsliman, (’obuni ’lH, r' iiiHinla agHliisi the eaUtie of said decessuJ, are
Miss I^wrunce will go to Owl’s Head for nines and crossed bats ou the Colby cam tnnoMl Muiid.iy ftoni PolLbind, wheeo he school ut .Muldleburo Muss., is spending deairo<t
to exhibit the sHine for aettleiiit-nl; andher vacation in town.
all indebted to said estate aro requeatml to make
the summer.
pus. Thu game afforded lots of fun to has biMin working tin* past year in u teal
hninodiale tiayuient to
Misses
Bertha
and
Hattie
Lclerneau
of
AUUKLIA A. BA'ITIS.
- It is too bad that Wntorvillo oitixeiis the few spectators and was chieliy rcuinrk- eslnie hroki-r's office.
Waltham Mass., are spending the summer .Jiiiiu'dO, ISia
3wft
cannot be treated to Ibe enjoyment of ablu fur thu base running of K. GilpatMck
F, O. Wi'b'h, Cidhy ’96, was in town, in town with their mother, Mrs. George
' baud ooucorts during the dull scsmou at and the halting of J. K. Hill. 'J'ho pro '1‘uojj.lHy and Weilnesduy, on his any Farnlmm.
Itiast once a week. With one of the best fessionals won easily, as their pl.iyers laid home fi-oin Fr.t'ikli I, wiuto In- didi\et-d
A large ilelegiition from this place at
BdC. XXXTXa’B/LXV..
bauds iu Maine wluNie services could be been In practice iiiuru r.-euiilly- The teams the FiUnth of July nm'ion.
tended tho Universalist Suiidny Suhoot re
union
at l./nke Mar.inocouk, 'i'uesday, aud
sucured fur a moderate sum of money, it were made up as follows: boHinesa men,
(ffoigi W. Il■anl■lll•rd has neeepteil a
BOOKBINDER,
is a matter of regret that popular sub- A. L. Ruse, e; W. II. Booker, p; George |K>sUiun in Genoral Maiutger Cram’s uflico report a very nice timo.
soriptiuiis ouiild not be raised sufliciuiit to Hoxie, Hs; Chester Simpson, lb; (J. E. in Bangor ns train dispatcher for tlic now
USK DANA’S SAKSAl’AKILLA, its
Waterville, Me.
No. 1, Dunbar Place,
employ the band fur a series of oonoerts Butler, 2b: H. A. Day, 3b; E. (iilptitriok, Bangor aud .\toustook lailiuad.
■•lllli KIND THAT UUUKS."
from uow until the first or middle of Sep If; GeorjS'c Uuuncis, cf; G. W. Simpson,
iSliss Fiurmtce Drummuud returned to
tember.
rf. Professional men, O. L. Hall, o; A. her home in Purllaud, Friday. She
Tbs W'aterville Trust and Safe Deposit W. Hull-, 2b; J. F. Jatriiibee, p; Geo. H. was aceum|i:utied by Mihh .Sara D. I.4mg,
Company offer a good scheme to enooiir- Simpson, If; A. F. Drummond, ss; F. 8. who will make an extended visit.
Mrs. George Dingle) and Mr?. Charles
Bgs the savings of dimes and dollars. To Latlip, 3b; D. P. Foster, lb; F. VV. Claire,
anyone who will deposit #1 60 or more of; J. F. Hill, rf. The score by inningB is Dingfoy start this morning on a trip to
Boston and Marblehead. They will re
with them, they loan an Auxiliary Bank, as follows:
1234fV078U
main several weeks j^isiting relatives.
to which they keep the key. Into this can PrufesstuiiAl............6 e S 3 S 3 12 x—41
(ieu. 1j. Me)Ian, director in the Y. M.
bo drop)>ed coin or pai>er money of any Uustiieu.................. 2 1 1 2 U I C C U- 7
C. A. G)miiasium at Baiigof took four
site which can be carried to the Company
Mattie Hathaway uml Mildred Chase,
at any time and be placed to one’s credit. two very young Indies who live near each boys from that place to (food Will Farm
It is certainly a most oonvenieut and ef other on Main stiect, thought they would last Wednesilay, fur n week’s vauatiun.
fective means of saving money and en- vary the routiuu of every day life, 'J'liesMnj. Frank Ha(-I(ei,l flailed for Buff.ilu,
counigiiig frugality.
('Bb 'I neaday.; He
day iiiurniiig, by setliug out fur a series of N. Y., on a
HyfX){)hosj)hites
Mr. George Veaxio Spaulding, of the visits to friends in differ^ut parts of the intends to vUit Cincinnati, O . and the
firm of Spaulding St Kenuiiun, painters, oity. They started on Centre street, then \Vorbra Fair at Chicago beture his return.
George W. Dorr went to Madison,
aud Miss Jeimie F. Brown, both of this turned down Pleasant, calling now and
city, were united In marriage, ou Monday . then wherever they saw a faudliar face. WeiliM biIh) , to util n 1 tl>0 iitciding of the
evening last, the 10th inst., at the resi ' The pui'ple favored by the littlu visitors KeiMielH'O Valley Diuugists assuoiation’of
dence of Mrs. Smith, oornor of Kim and asked them it iheir inuthers knew they whi.xu executive uummittee hu is a ineiiiBcuU’s Kinulslou coxM Oougbc,
Oolda, OoNMOiDptioD,
Scrofhla ao4
Templu streelH, at eight o’clock, the cere were out aud were assured that snub was ber.
ISPi
all
Anaemic
and Wasting DUeMes.
Mr. and .Mrs. David (lullurt, Mrs.
mony being performed by the K«v. J. L. tbo case. This was doubtless true but it
Prevents
wasting
in
childrsD*
hildi
Ah
Seward of the l/uilariau clnirub.^ The was also a fact that the mothers were a Mark (iailert and Miss Mabellu Zulliier
saosinapnlaiableaBBilIk. Cetonlf
biidal couple left ou tlie pullinaii fur good dual ularined becauso the uhildreu went to Boston, NVedneiulH), to attend thu
Che ireaulne. Frujjartxl by Beott k
Downe, ChemlsU, New York. Bold by
Boston lu.d Chicago. On their return, were out so lung a time and as the fore wedding of Simon Friedman, formerly of
■Il Druggists.
noon woie away iuU> the afternoon, a this oily.
they will reside iu this city.
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We have a full line of

Thin Goods for the Hot Weather,
o
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FOR SALE I
F. n. NUDD, Funeral Director,

117 Main 8t., or
14tf

16 Dai.toN SrUKBT.
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Messenger s Notice.
irricR ov TiiR aiiKRiFi' ok kkn.vkiikc ,<;ountv
STATK OF MAINE.
Krnnkiirc bh,
.luly 2, A. D. 1603.
rpins
18 TO
(ilVK NOTKJK, Thai on tho Sth
-n............
- ........
X. day ol .Yuly, A. D. 1S0:I, a warrant in liiaolvuncy woa IsanAdoiit of tho Court of Insoivonoy
fur anld (Jaunty of Konnubea, aguiiiat the uaUle
of said
F. F. (IKAVES of Waterrille,
;e«ltube an Inaolvent liebtor, on itetllion
adjudge<
of aafd Debtor, which itetition was filed on the
* '
' 1>. 1803, .to which
date
«th day of' July,
A............—.
,,
Intereet on oialinala to be computeil: that the
iMiyinent of any debts U> or by eatd Debtor, and
Uie transfer and delivery of any pro|>erty byhltn
are furblddeii by law; that a meeting of the Cred
itors ot said Debtor, to prove tbeir debts ami
choose one or mure asslgueus of his estate, will
be held at a Court of lusulrencyto bo holdeiiat
Prolmie Court Uooin In Augusta, on the 24th day
of July, A. 1). 1883, at 2' unlock in the afternoon.
OlTen under tny hand thinlatetim abtive written.
.JAMFJ4 I». HILL. Dimuty HheHtf.
AsineaaengeroftheCoiirt of Inaorveiicy for said
County of Kennebec.
‘
2l7

K

KNNF.IIKC COUNTY.—In Frobato Court, at
Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of .luno.

A CKIITAIN 1N8TUUMKNT, punKirtlng to Inthe last will and toflUmeul of
AKKiAIL M. .SMILEY, lateof Waterville,
ill said county, deoeaseil. liaving been presentiHl
for pruliater
weeks micceMlvely^rlor to Ihe^fourtli Monday of
July next, in the Waterville Mali, a newspaper
irliiteil in Waterville, llial ali iktsoiih jiiteresliil
nay attend
atU'iul ........-................................
at a Court of I'rohate, then to ,Iki
may
holdeii nt AiignsU, and show cause. If any.wliy
the said {iistrumeiit should not lie prove<l,a|>provedand allowe<l,HS the last Mill and tesUnieut of liie said deeeamHi.
(I. T.HTKYENS, Judge.
Attest: HOWAKD OWEN, Kegister.
3w(l

RUBBER STAMPS
..re indls|WiiHHble In every well coiidiielMl
business, 'Die liesl are tlie clieH|H’St la*.
oanse they last longer and do la-lter uork.
For every variety of
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AlimiKHH
r)XJ3SrBA.R,

A-

MAINE.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE
4Atf

AIANfMAN, WKKIIKU A DUNHAM

JOSIE W. SMITH,

OF PIANOFORTE.

Sp

1. o. u. r.

Sd

2d

U

4tb

Ahlrain Kneawipmeut, No. flfl, uieeta on the
tM and 4th Friday of each month.
Canton Mallfhx, No. 84, nioeta on tho 1st
Friday of each month.
IvS
DUKCAM UKHKKAII LDIHlF, NO. 41.
I. U. O. F.

LSlTlATOHY DKOREK tbe 1st Tuesday.
WATKKVILLK LODUK, NO.S, A. O. U.W
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hail
Aknolu HUM'R,
ll^euud and Fourth Tuesdays of each Mouth
at 7.80 F.M.
FIDKLITY

LODUK. NO. S,
A. O. U. W.

D. OF II.i

Meets 1st and Srd We/lnewlaysof each lauuth.
A.O. U. W. HALJ..

ARNOLD ISI/XK.

Hhoe of to-day
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RuSSKT BLUCflJ'IIt.

LOUD SELLS THEM.
$2, $3, $4, $5,

LOUD’S PRICES FOR THEM.
187 ILCetixx St.
We confidently recommend

Ball’s Peerless Double Dress Stays.

PATKNTF.D AUG.

i6T11,

I892.

Tliey are free from all the objectionable features of other
makes, and in fact, are superior to whalebone.
They cannot cut through the dress, nor melt apart by the
heat of the body. They are the most pliable stay made,
and will outwear the dress.

Give them a trial, you'll never regret it.

KZnSTJLTJFF
MAIN STREET,
KHNNkitKi (’U(’.*«rv.-Jli Prolwte Court, iield ut
gusts, ou iiin
gitsia.
llin louriii
fourtli ..
.Moiiduy
ii/ihii.} of •iniiu,
JiiiiUj inwu.
li^.
liOWAUh If. WY.tfAN. y.Kuvtilor at tho last
ulll Ulld It-Stutlivilt of
JAMKH HHKAR.MAS, iHU'uf NIdiiev.
Ill said uoiiiity, d<M’.-itMMl, liavliig |•l•sH'n{.*<l Ids
svouitd avvoiinl os «x«<-utor of said will fur allow-

BK/OS.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

fool al Ur'

OaUKUKU. That liotire thereof Iw given tliri'C
weeks sureoMlvely |irlor la the faurlli .Monday of
•Inly next, in tiie WMitirvlile Mail, a iiuusl<apor i/riiitcd In Water villa, that all |H<rsanalntureste.1 may attend ala I'rolwle Oiurt then to
dellvnrwl to any past of
hel'l at Augusta, and show uause, If any, why the CouHlMiiltyonluunland
the vlllagn In oiiaiitliiee dosire.1.
same sliounl not Ur alluaed.
lil.ACKHMI'l H'H.......
8 COAJ. ’by *•
the •bushel
• ■ or cor
(J. T. HTKVKN8, Judge.
load.
Attest: llOWAlUt UWF.N, Register.
Jw.'i
DRY, HARD AND H(JF1' WOOD, prepared fur
■tows,
or
four
feet
long.
KKKNr.ltKi Coc'.s I V,-111 I'robale Court ut Au WIlLeoulrort to supply (iltKl-N WOOD Iu iota
gusta. on the fourtli Monday of .lune, |Kti3.
at lu««.l eush pr'
On iietilloii for the HU|Hilnlinviit of i'KiulVAL deslriHl.
...................
- HTIlAW,
I'i'n
FKFJt.SKD
HAY &
HAIR and CiL
lioN.tKV of I'ortlHinl os 'frusioe under the lost
CJNK.D FLASKil.
will aii<j teslttinent of
Newark, Uoinnii 4i Fortlaml CK5IKNT, by liie
DA.NIFL MDDR. late of Waterville, de/ ease<l.
OKItrHXIi, 'I hai lioliuu Ihereol U> given three IKiiiiid or uosk.
Agent for I'xrilaiol Slone WareCo.’s DRMN
weeks suceesslvely ^t\aT U> the fourth .Monday
of July next, In the Waterville Mail, a news- FiFKandFIRK IIRICKK; all sliea on baud, »a
l>a|/er prluteil in Waterville, that all persons In- TlLK.for Draining Imml.
I>owu towu olfier at Htewart llroa,, Ce 'ira
leriwted may atieiid at n Court of I'robate then
(o be holdall at Augusta, ami show cause, if lUiy^ Market.
why the prayer of said petition tUo^il not 4r
granted.
• /
(J. T. M’rK\F.NH. Judge.
wAkhvillk^ haink.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

(C

ivo, (iti.
'\r\
HFF.CLVL COMMUNICATION
Monday Kveulng. July 17.
Work K. A.
omclal,
T. K. llANHTKD.Hec').

HBiuBrltan L.odge, Mo. 3V, meeU Wedue»4l»y
•venlog at 7.80 o’clock,
lat tfeduesday,
Initiatory iegree,
■/.I
.
lit
‘T

p

o

WATISUVILLK LODUK, F. * A. »1

kfeetsevsry Thursdayeveuliig.

31 MAIN STREET,

p
3
a

Notice of Appointment of Assignee

OmH* IIbU, Flalaled’s Itlock
Waterville, Me

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

cr
CO
o

c

MIH8 8MITII. lo care of Mall OflK**'.
mf

KNIUllTH or FVTUl.kH,
HAVKLOOM LODOK.MO. 88

z
r J. PEAVY Sc BROS.,

CD

“t

Refers to Miaa Kmii.t 1*. Mkaukk. Imiiilrles
may be tuldresswl hi

At Augusta, III tlie County of KeiinelNHS and
Hlate ot Maine, the twenty-sixth day of .June,
A. D. ISlKt. The uiiderslgiieil liorehy gives liotli''
ol his apiHtintment as AssIgiuH) «»f tlie estaU’’ of
WILLIAM (1. SII/LliMlANTor Watenilie.
ill sail! oonnty of Kenneiiee, lieedveiit Debl/ir.s
who has been declared an Jnsulveiit uiMtii his
ptiiHion by the Court of Insuiveiicy for said eotinty of Kennebec,
•2w«
HARVEY l>. KAION, Assignee.

O

■o

STA.MP8, STENCILS, &c.
WATKIlVILLK.

SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS,
WHITE AND FANCY VESTS,
X
m
ALPACA CDATS, &C.

7T

p

X

such as

H

3"

IIOIC8R8 AND OAIIRIAGKN.

House l/oU on IMesaaiit and Dalton Ntreeta;
two like boustw on IMuasHBt Htreut. For lenna,

Cf)

D

a

a

Q. S. FLOOD & CO .

Attest: ilaWAUD OWKN, Ueglsl^.
KIsSlWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.

WORLD’S FAIR

KLMWCOD IK/l'Ki. and HILVFK 8'J'llKK'l.
(jKO. JKWKLL, Uitoi* K.
HACKS FOR FUNKRAlJl. WF.DDINUS,
FAKTlKri, F.rc.

(luiiig itml reluming )in

Also Rargea fur loirge Fortlea.
Tlie f'roprietur's personal alteutlou giveu to
ioitlliig and Hoarding Horses. (Jrdera left at the
HtAle or Hotel UMee. Couueoted by telephune.

ALSO TICKETS Vo ALL

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

WESTERN POINTS.

'f ituarKKa—ReulM-n Foster, C. C, Coruisb, Nuth’l
Meoder, (Jeu. W. UeyuohU, C. K. Mathews, H. F.
Tuek,/ A. biulth.

Cttll ill uml j'et full iiifur-

utiy iitiiD* il«‘sir4Hl.

inat'iuii uml luwesl r:ites.
il uu«
lug two tiiuusand dullars In all, receivixl ami put
on luterest attheoointuum • lueulof eaeii luouib.
No tax to be i«ld ou depoeiu bv depualiora.
DIvlilends
Is mode
mi^e Iu May and Novenitwr audit
uul withdrawn are a>ldvd u>ds]>osils, »ih1 lulaiest
' U thus ooiupoumled twice a year.
I oniee iu bavluga Rank Huildliig: Rank open
' <141)) truui Wit. IU. to UJtfp. in., an I 2 lo4 p. ut.
Haturday Kveulugs, 4.90 U> 6.3U.
^
K. U. DKUMUfJND.Treoa.
WotervIlU.UeUtbM, IWNI

Yl. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,

Main Strout.

WATERVILLE.**

HYimAKOio Abin.
HRNIATION AT MONROB.
THB HKW RDVOATION.
A Powcrftil KxptmilTe MRdfi Af Thr^ Part* A Cur* Without Parull*! In It* HlRtorj.
of Nitrogfm and Ons of Hydroc«n.
Almut thru* jMrfl ago I wm taken elok
(Oontlaned from flrvt pat*. I
PUBUSIIKI) WRKKLT AT
(trippe which loft mo in a bod
Chemists and othors interested in this with
IJO MAIN flT^ WATKItVIMiK MK city in the discovery and use of new explo xtate. 1 tliuuglit aa the warm weathor Tticte will always be something to
sives are now busy studying tho cnrapunciit cMino on I would recover mv tiaiial health
I^’RINCEC ft WYMAN.
parts and character of an aetd recently bill inatend I grew atoadily worse, and forward to. Its perfection lies partly in
discovered by a chemist, and to which he wna obliged to ^ve up myr work entirely. thin, that we shall never lose the inspira
PnRMnnKRH AMU Phopurturr.
has given the name of hydrnxoio acid, 1 mnploved four of the best phyiioiani (if tion of anticipation.
'riiis, it is oiaimed, is destined to make a my vicinity without receiving any bonoflt
I’rofoumler, profoundflr,
Rnbflcrtptlon PHm, 98.00 P^r T«<«r
w era in the history of explosives. 'I'lie or ciicoiirageincnt. I tried aoveral aaroaMan'n iplrtt mast dive,
•l.AOlf
In ActvnnfMt.
pliitoHOptiy of nil explosive ts generally pariliaa wahont obtutiiing any licneflt.
To ills sye rolllnR orbit
that ill llio eom|K)und the chemical aflinity Laat fall 1 hud a terrible cough, night
No gnat wilt arrive;
FKIDAY, .JTLY H, 1893.
iK'tweoii the elements going to make up awenU, bms of appetite, hectic fever, ami
Ttio haavonn (bat now draw btni
Wfib awMtnsM untold,
iU structure is so sliglit and the compo* had oovcml attacka of Idceding at the
nent parts so Iraiily held togetjicr that, lungs, and at all timea raised more or Icm
Oiioe found—for new hoavrii*
lieiiig struck or ignited or the prtieess of pus. I wna extremelv weak and emaciated
lift ii|uirnetli the otd.
dissolution started, it breaks up with oi- and 1 was thoroughly ooiiviiioed that mine
Go on then FMiioation of the future,
plosive violeiie<>. If the primary eleuicnls was n lm|N‘less case of cotisuinption. At making man ever great and strong, and
are solid little force is given, hut if tlx'ie this time, hearing that a lady in my town,
Th» ni'hnonf). color, aiul bcniily of tlio
liny (|unnlity of a gaseous eh'iueut con- Mrs. .lermuiah Howen, had been cured of free, and good. Happy we who have seen
Imir. the (riculuHt cara ix ncceHSury,
taiiiod in its structure the force of tliu ex consmiiption hy the use of Kodolf'a Medi tho dawning light; happier they who shall
cal Discovery, I resolved to try it. My witness the splendor of the high noon.
mtX’ti Ininii bcini; cl<)n«- tiy tlie tixo of
panded gns is ohvionsly gri'nler.
worlhlcxM ilrcsflinfcx. To ho sure c»f huv*
The new acid has been christened hy-' anpetite began to iiiiprovo licfore 1 had
And am 1 sure that this University, first
ing n tlrst-claRH article, link your driiK* drar.oic acid from its composition, which ihiislicd Inking the first bottle which gave
is three paits of nitrogen nml one part of me now cunragn. Cimtimiing iU use my of Aniorioan Colleges to catch each morn
f;ixt or |>orfiniior for Aypr*H lliiir VlRor.
hydrogen. It seems strange that in* nil cough U'caiiic loose, night sweats stopped ing tlin earliest beams of the Orient, will
It ix ahxoliitoly Hiiperior U» any otlior
the years thnt i licmistry has hcen studied nml I liegnn to gain in flesh nml strength. not be tho lost, under the guidance of its
preparation of the* kind. It rextoren tho
this attid has esci^pcd discovery till now. I have now taken four iKittles in vonjuno- young, gifted ami brilliant President to
oriRinal color and fiillnoHx to liuir which
It is deserihed ns resemhiing water, fum tioii with UiMlolf’s (’team Kmulsion, and
ban become thin, faded, or Rray. It
welcome tho risftig day of the New Edu
ing strongly in euntaot with the nir, and (luring that time have gained twenty-two
keeps tho ecalp cool, moist, and froo
'aiising painful woiiiids when applied to |M)um)a. At present 1 am working every cation.
from ilandnifT. It healx itcliinRhiuiiortf
day
on
a
farm,
have
a
go<Ml
np|)etite,
sleep
the skin. Tlic acid dors nut seem to be
prerontfl baldness, an<i Imparts to
itself explosive, but tlie salts it forms with well nml am entirely free from my cough.
The only suspicion of crookedness In
most of the metals are descrilied ns being It sceiiiR almost a miracle to mo, hut the heaven came about when an astronomer
iilaive
slatumeiit
in
true,
and
neighbors
extremely so. It was discovered acciilciitdiscovered that some of the stars hsd been
ally, It seems, (luring the course of an ol>- will U‘stify toil. I shall tell overyoiie I fixed.—Picayune.
o silken texture atid lastinR fraRrance.
know to hu siifTeriiig from that dread diNo toilet can lie cunsldcrcd complete Hctire organic investigation, and the s(>asu, coiisiimptinii, to take Uudolf’s Med
"Charlie, aro you going to tho World's
without tlii.s iiio.st popular and clcRaut Htniugciu'SH of its properties led to an iciil Discovery and R(Mlulf's Cream Ktniil
analysis, and the discovery of the exact
Fair?" "Not unless you do, dear,
of all hnir*<]re.HHinRs.
hiiluru of its cliaiHcteristius. Few speoi- sioii, and will cheerfully aiiswcr any and
*‘My hair hcRan turniiiR Rray and faiU nieiiH exist in this country, uud the acid all (piestiouH nod letters that ntiy {lersun needn't (fo if you don’t.” "W hy not?”
inR out wlicn 1 was about 'JH years of
may caro to write or nsk. 1 beliovo these "Recaiise, dear, the world’s fair wherever
tins not Imu'o studied to any great extent.
you are.” "Oh, Chacliel”
age. I have latoly hcoii‘’u.HinR A'^er’s
'J'lm gnuit amount of iiitrugeii coiitahied nicdiciiies to hu the IwhIoii earth.
Hair Vigor, and it i.s causing a now
Very truly yours,
111 the e(im|H)umi, in proportion to the
growth of hair of tho natural •■olor."—
Gi:o. lluHTifl.
lie—Speaking of presence of mind, I
liydrugeii, would iintimilly lead a ehomist
II. ,1. Lowry, .Tones Trairlo, Toxas. i
remeiiiliur lieitig in a pauio onoe when 1
to suspect its explusivu propi-rtics. Nitro"Ovor a year ngo I had a severe fever,
lost
my wits completely;
gt'ii is one of the eleniciils which by itself
A New Nainn for It.
She—Oh, was that the way?—Scribner’s
and when I recovered, my hair began to
seems to I 0 a sluggish, iimclive gas, uniting
"‘Mrs.
M——
is
a
good
deal
of
a
tuft
Magazine.
full out, and what little remniiied turned
diflicultly with oilier cIcmeutH, and form
gray. 1 tneil varlou.H remedies, but
ing unstable cuuipouudrt. lly far tho ma-' Ininler, isn’t slie?"
Yes, indeed, she had two dukes mid n
joiitv of known explosives contain it, and
without success, till at lost I began to
USK LKON’S SARSAPARILLA,
dislingtiiHhed aiithur at her country homo
it is this properly of easily Icaviifg tliu
lust H(*ll80U.”
"THE KIND THAT NEVER FAILS.”
compound of wliiidi it fmnis a part, with
"Are they coming back lids year?”
great force, that gives it its value ns a
"No, 1 think not. You see, the dukes
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now ray hair is
Swearing may give Relief to overworked
component of uxpto.sives. In dyiianiite,
stole her plate, and the author is iu prison feelings, but it doesn’t bring back the ex
growing rapidly and is restored to its
for instance, is to la; tound n good exam
for plagiurism."
urigiiml color.”—Mrs. Annie (hillins,
cursion-boat the Rwcarer has missed.—
ple of the instability of nitiugcii.
‘‘Why, you (‘iiii’t iiiiprisun a iimii for Chester News.
Dighton. Mas'S.
Nearly every one knows that nitro plagiarism, can you?"
“I linxM' used Ayer’s Hair Vigsir for
glycerine is furiiM'd by the addition of a
"Well, you see he took another mini’s
nearly five years, and my hair is moist,
mixture of uitric and sulpliiijic acids to i)am(‘ and wrote it on tin* bottom of
in peupii
tliis is tlio ruaaoii the sales of Hood’s SarMoidinai-y glycerine in an icc-culd state,
glossy, and in an excellent state of |ires>
heck."—Toronto Mail.
pnrilln are cuiitinuHlIy inoreasinK. Try It.
riiu coinpcsitiuii of this is the glyceryl
ervation. 1 am forty years old, and
radical in comhiniition with the nitro
liuve ridtleii tlie plains for twenty<tivu
From Friend to Friend
"Did Rilkem leave anything when he
group, ami is cxticiiiuly explosive. To
years.”—Win. Henry Oti, alias "Mus
make it safer, it is saturated in infiisnriat (iiH'H the slocy of th(j (jKOfllcuce of HotxPs ditxP?” "Yes; his creditors. They’re the
tang Hill,” Ni'wcasf le, Wyo.
earth, which dries'aml is called dynamite. Sarsapiiiilhi and wlnit it has accomplished, worst loft lot you ever saw.”—Ruffalo
In other explosives—siieh as gunpowder— and this is tho striMigest advertising which Courier.
piern acid, cupric nitrate, and nitrogen is done on bi'linlf of this medicine. Wo
play an important part. Nitro-glyuerinc endeavor to t(>ii lionestiy what Hood’s SarTeacher. "Do peas gi:row on vinos
is only exphaied by concnssiuii. It can hu sapurillii is and wliiit it will do, hut whnt on husiu*s?”> Pupil (wiiose father keeps a
Imrned in an open dish wilti safely, but it has <lone is far more important tiiid fur Slimmer boanliug house). '.‘Tliey comes
this is ail experiment very seldom tried — more potent. Its nn('(]UHlled reconl of ill oauH.”
Prc|isrcil tiy I>r •! <; Ayi'r k ('•> . l.nwi-ll, Mtuia
cures is snn* to couvincu those who Imve
llalliiiiure American.
dull! by ItruKtflati Everythberu.
never tried IIikhPh Harsaparilln thnt it is
The lllvals.
an excellent niedicinu.
IkSK J>K()N’S SARSAl’AUILLA,

mt ^atevville

I [Sdmi Make Good
(lOtikrxBetter
"Magnificent” Makes Best| I
I LIffIrtMt, WMtMt, Bright«at BrMd.
^ \
' Dalatla^Ms. . . MostDellcauCak*, .
I I MmI Dwfdftua Paatry.
' '

WATERVILLE,

Food = =.
Digestion =
Complexion
tjre yll intiiiiately cotmectcfl —
practically itrseparahle. 'I'lioiigh
the* fact is often ignored, it is
nevertheless true tliat n good
eoinplexiun is an iiiipossihilily
without good digestion, which in
turn dcjtcmls on good food.
Tliere is no nioreeonimon cause
of indigestion titan lard. l.etthe
bright liotiM'Ueeper use

Ov

cottoXene

%

o°
The Ncvv Vegetable 5horteiiing^
and stihstitute for lard, and her
clu'vks, with those of her fatnilv,
will !>.* far

more likely to be

“ l.ikc a rose in the snow.”
C<>tT(M.»;n!': is clean, delicate,
heallliful and ]>opalar. Try it.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.. atiO
274 Slate Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND. ME.

IT'S JiAT/fEli TOO Mrc/I FOIt YOU
— llu* oiilinnry, luilky
pill. Ttxi liig to take,
nml t«x) nuii'h disturliunco for your |HH>r sysU'ln. Thu Bin a Host,
t'u^ll-^t to take, and liest
we Dr. Pierce’s J’leasimt Tclli'ts. Ttiey Iwivo
out ult the lUHturbamM),
hut yet do you moro
giHsl. Their help/ii.if*.
(\ui'«tii‘ation. ImUgt'stioii, Ihlious Attacks,
^Bick or Hilious lload'nciies, and all derangoineiits of llio livMT,
■tomaeh, nml Isiwels nn* prevenUHl, rdu-visl,
and iK'rmaneiitU lainnl. Thej’n' (/iiurantfrd U> give hiitisfucUun, or )uur money is
ruturned.
If you’re BunVritig from
(’alarrh, tlie proprietors
of Doctor Sage’s (’ataiTli
Jfctiiody n>ik you tt> try
tlieir medicine. 'I'Dt'th *f
you can't he enre*!. they'll
puy you fCiOO In cash.

’‘TIIK KIND THAT NKVEK FAILS."

Winkles—"Soak says he drinks mendy
for sociability’s sake."
OcloRcimrlHiis Ht (he Altar.
Twinkles—"How friendly ho niiist be
All old colored iiiaii with siiow-wliile to liim.sL'lf,’’
hair, hut whose form was erect as that of
"Why?"
an Indian in the prime of life, entered tin'
"Hu always drinks alone."
marriage licenst' oftice yesteiday and
The highest honor for oiiitory at
Htuti'd to Deputy Haley that he wanted a
tho coininencenieiit of 'I’rinity College, in
iieense.
North
('aroliuii, was carried (dV by a fullwliom," asked Mr. Haley, think
ing, of eourse, that the old gentleman wa.s blooded Ciioetuw Indian of ttiu munu of
.Joseph
Miiytubby.
kindly attending to the imitter for some
young relative.
“Kor myself,” replied the vi.sitor.
What Do You Take
“For jourselfi*” ejacnlated the di'pnty, Medieine for? Mecausn you are sick and
seareely able to believe his ears.
want to get well, or because you wish to
“Yes,” said the applicant, adding with a prevent illness. Then remember that
whimsieal smile, "don’t I appear to be old Hood’s Sarsaparilla (Utukh ail disuusus
emaigh to get married?"
*
eniised hy impure blood and debilitv of tho
"\Vell — 1—should—think — so,” replied system. ' It is not what its proprietors say,
Mr. Huli'y in tho toio' of one just recov- blit what lioixPs Sarsnparill iiOKit, that
eniig from a fainting lit.
tells tlio story of its merit. Re sure to
"How old art! yon, imvhow?" impiiri'd get Hond’s, and only Hood’s.
the clerk a moim'iit later.
•‘.lust H!l,” replii'd tlie visitor.
Pnri'ly vegetable—Hooh’k Pim.h—2f>c.
"And the lady?"
‘•.She’s 83, too.”
The OhllRiiiR Conductor.
Again was young Mr. Haley paralyzml,
‘‘.Jninp aboard, Miss," said tlm amuluclint he iiiaiiaged to recuvi'i- himself
Hiiflleienlly to impure the names of the tor, briskly. "I’U see to your bag.”
"Rnt uminiim wants to kiss me goodparties.
‘•My name," said the white-headed gen by," leplied the girl.
"Pll attend to that, too. All aboard!’’
tleman of color, "is Moses Andrew .lackson, and the lady is Mrs. (.'aroliiiu — Philadelphia Record.
Shelton ”
"She is a widow, then?"
^2,228,672.
"Oh, yes, and she’s got eliildren and
These figures rcprcs(*nt the iiuiuhur of
giamlcliildreii. 'I'iiuy don’t like the idea
of her maining im*. citlu'i," h' added, Imtthsof Dr. King’s New Discovery for
frankly, voiitinniiig, howi'ver, with a proud Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
grin; "liut then, yon see, she’s of age and wero suhl in tho UnitedStatos from March,
’91 to March '92.
Two Million, Two
•loii't have to ask tlieir peiniissiua."
Moses Andrew .laekson proeur'‘d his Hundred and i'weuty-Eight ‘J’hoimml,
Six
Hundred
and
Soventy-Two
Iwltles
license.—The Sun.
sold in ono year, and each and overy bot
tle was sold on u positive gimraotoo that
fSK LKON’S SAKSAI’AKILLA,
money would bo refunded if satisfactorv
I'lio secret
‘ rilK KIND THArNKVKK TAILS.” results did luit follow its use.
of its siu'uess is plain. It never disap
points
and
can
always
b«
dcpcniled
on us
"Did yon hear about Andy?" asked one
reaimiscent westerner of amitlier. "No? the very bc.it l•(■ulelly for Conglis, Colds,
I’rico 5lh‘. and $1.(H). iVt ,1. L.
M’ell, Andy made a strike of
at etc.
.I'rijiplo (’reek.
soon as he got the Fill tier’s drugstore.
money In his Iniiid.s lu' went down to Ih'ii\
It ConiitM All Kiglil.
\er and blew it in. Knm, cards, and girls.
You know how it is. 'I'lu* morning that
Sunday Sclioul Teacher—Now, wluil
he woke up sober and found all lii.s money little boy eau repeat the slioMest comgone h(' set out to punish himst'lf by walk niiindim'iit? It has «inly four words.
ing to ('ripple (’leek. He wouldn't honow
Pupil—1 can, miss.
a cent. A L'llow who was teaming for me
Teiiclier—Well, what is it?
overtook liini and oiVeied him a lift, but
Pupil—Keep of the grass.—The Club.
le wouldn't gel in, ami he plugged uh'iig,
inullenng to liiuiself, ‘Walk,------ yer,
Streogth and Health.
walk. liiow in your dii.sl, will yer? '1 lieu
If yon are not feeling strong and
walk, yon fool. It’ll do ymi good. No,
If "Ea
yon iiet'dn’l stop at no spring. Ain't von hcaUliy, try Eleetrie Ruicis.
dr.mk enough? Ho thy, you son of a Crippu" Ims left vou weak and weary, use
Eleetrie
Ritters.
’
This
remedy
nets
di
gun. J.ight oat and walk, you dinned
jackass.’ ,\nd he did." New Yoik Sun. rectly on Eiver, Stoniaeh iiuil Kimleys,
gently aiding those organs to perform their
I'nnclioiis. If you are afllieled with SiykShe Comuuttud Suicide.
lleuduelie, you will Hud speedy and perMl'S. !•'. (’. (’one, at Paris left lids let iniuient relief by taking Eleetrie Ritters.
ter: "Mv liiihli.ind — Porgivt' me if 1 eanse One trial will eonvinee you tli.it this is the
you ti'ouhle, hut I Hiilfel .so. Voii do nut reiu.'dy y«Ki ue‘f<h Ixirgo bottles only TiOo
know what these long, wakeful, wietelied ut .1. L. Foi tier’s Drug Store.
nights lire to mt*, and 1 am so tired, dar
ling—the pain will iievi'r be bctt(-r. It is
TakluR No Itlftk;
not so easy to take my own life, but 1
"Why dill Wadkins break olT liis enhave lieen sick so lung. (loml-bye, uiy
gngeineiit
to
Miss .Swizzles?”
linsband, I lovi* you—your wife." This is
"He was afiuid she would want to
bill one «d' tliou.sands Ibat give up, instead
of using Dr. .Miles’ Rextmulivo Nervini', many him."—Chicago Record.
and being speedily enicil ol their wretch
edness. (lotoHeo.
Dorr’s and get an
Milea Nurye & Liver Fills
elegant hook and 'I'lml itotth' liet'.
Act <iuu now piinoiplB—reRuhttiiiR the liver,
Btoinaeli uiul bowels (AreuoA Oif uert'es. A now
diHcovory. Dr. Miles’ PillH spoeddy unrebd,|,H-k—Say, Rdl, we’v(‘ heen in haid tousiioss, bad taste, torpid liver, eunatipatiuii
Inek latelv, ain’t vvi*?
Hiietiiiab'd fur men. womoii, uldid^n. Siiiallesi, luiidest, surest! fW doses Jio cts. SamHill--\\'(' have old man.
•Iaek--ril tell yon what we'll do. V<iu pbs Free, si Uro.. Dorr’s HruR Store, ly
iiihiiro your life in iny favor fi>r !^10,(HK),
Not (o Im* Overwurkeil.
and rii do the same for vou.
Hill —Well, wlml good’ll that do us?
Mi>. Yoiiuglovo—Shall you expect me
•lack — M’li.l, we’ll just loud up (iiirguus to liuko my tiwn bre.id?
and step olf 311 paces somewheu'' iml see
.Mr. YiMiiiglovo—Just us yon pM'lei,
who gets the money.—Lite.
tli-aieal; but >uii uemln’t bother about
b.tkmg mine.
A herious (iiarg«>.
Ooughlug Leads to I’ouBUinption,
Thev look pretty closely afte the (lady
l'"Kj
Kemp’s Ralsuni will slop the euiigh at
walk amt eonveisiition vif (heii
tf' '
ilown in Ohio. A story conu's liom onco. Ask your frinnds almiit it,
llu'iicu of the deacons calling o I IIh>
paitlor with the eomphiint that he swuie.
A Hreat lilt.
The good nnin was diiinfoundeil, and
R.izzle—.liigw.iy went to the Foiiilli of
asketl lor a hill ol parlieuliir.'i, whereupon July laiie^ h.ill as u toy pistol.
It was explained to him that iu* had gone
Dazzle—Was his iuipeiBiomlioii a suetislnng with a woidiy man and when tho
latter veiled, "Puisonl 1 have a d----- d
thizzle—Y't'ri. So niiieh bo that he
giHxl bitcl" the good iimii rcspomlcd cheer (hdo’t know when lie wuh loaded.—'rruth.
fully, "So havo 1."

Grave Uistakea.
PI’hysielaiiB freipieiitly make uii.stakes in
trentmeiit of Heart i)iaeiiHe. The rali» of
sudden deaths is daily iiiereasiiig.
Hiiiidieds heeuiiK* vieftnis <>f the Ignoraoeo of
physieiuiib in the Ireutmeiit of this disease.
i)uu ill four |M'i>onH has a diseased lo'urt.
Shuitiiessof Rieull), Palpitation ami Kielteriiig, Irregular Pulse, Choking Seistli<m, .\Klhmiitic Rieatliiug, Pitiii or Ten(iui'iiess in Side. Slioulder or Arm, \\'eak
or Hungry Spells, are symptoms of Heart
Dist'Mse. Dr. Miles New Heart Cure is
tilt' only lehuhlH remedy. Thousands teslifv to lu wonderful euro.'i.
Rooks free.
Sold by (ieo.
. llorr.

■f’

LADIES!
Muther Howiird’s Tmisj- I’IIIk
1 ]Si 1> »uii.c<>tlu1lv by dtuuMiidv.
anil khic
.ol in )i> lo 4H iiuuii: |)tiic, L-VO "'-i annv
(lull ottu.rc, bui llitv iietii Lil or diuiii->tiil . koM
vttili HOlltu
.f« nil w,

Vmi or

Ol o to-

IU l omoul H>>m, hoklub.

Re Bure you get Ayer’s” is uii iuiporhiiit eautiuu to all in seareh of a tliurj ougldy reliable hlood-purillor, .Vyor’s Sarnapaidla
sapHiilIu being
bc'iiig the one on wliioh
wiiiuii theri
tliere eau
he no miiimer of doubt. It has btood the
test of nearly half it century, and Juts long
Imeu eotihidered ^ht^ standard.
Thu foul seeketh to pluck the It^- from
the mule’s liimi leg, but tliu wise man
letteth the job to the lowest biilder.—
iMeiupliis .\ppeal.

I HAVE

Fort Halifai, Colby UoiTerslty and Gobnrn Classical iDstitnte,
In NEW nnd SPECIAL UE8ION8, ninda for ma in Trn nnd Coffee
Spoonn, HnTinn jimt eot in my 8pring 8t4iek of Silrerenre, 1 onii nhowr
you tbe PIlE'rnE8r’ nnd MOST COMPLETE I.INE in the city.

onEgrtl)
ebLiAi- ovVNBiga

I THE BIST FLOUR ON EARTH.

TmmiruL

moral,

comxicted

o« »oum>

Ml your Qrocer for It.
“

‘

A Fa
Chonbor ol
_
u vVt comnwreo, Boston.'

real SOtll^^i^^B^^jJf’^SEMENT IDEAS'
WElr^W<eNT WINTER
BRlOOePORT. COI

NBW DEPARTURE I

16 RUE DE LA CNAUSSEB.
RARI8.

2 /AENAORRIBS

3 CIRCUSES
AORCAT WTRLO’S FAIR.

MAIN BUSINESS OPPICbT

G. S. TOn 4b SON. in Main St.. WatorvHlo

Mbw York City,

PARI FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Farm,oonsistln|bof40 acres of ofay loam land,
free from stones; euu is tons of good hay; good
biillilinn, situated in tlie south part of tue town.
Price ^,000; 9400 down amt the balaiioe can
remain en mortgage. Aditress,
P. 1). BAKU, 684 Fftarl Street.
Bhocktom, Mass.
Or, 0. W. TllAFTON, Watervllle, Me.
44tf

TENTS OOVERIHQ It ACRES,
[too PCOPIE CMPliOVBD.
1000 UVINE VfONDERS.
400 HORSES
WORTH #I30D00.

LONDON.)

Just roflitodanil farnUlifttl with sverythiiig now.
Come ond too us, esniuluo onrwork and gst oor
prieos.
bot Srst-olass work will bo alowod to iMvo our rooms.

And with it tliis sensun Imro Kiralfy’s Sttblinm IliKloricul Spucuicio,

PORTLAND
BOSTON
STEAMERS
Puiitsngrrii fbr BosIud, Kew York, and points
Routh aiiii Witt, will tlno lha Water h.ouTB,vU
the elegant, new, and pa allal airameri

IStl

Portland
and Tremont
csuoiiiix)
(ItXTtonil
between PORTLAND ano BOSTON
Juavlng Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boeton,
dally, Int'ludiug Handay. at 1 r.n., a moat
eiiluyublo and romfurtable link in their jonmuy.
Kli-gant »iuli ruome, (lieetrlo light*and belli, and
cvt'ry modern appllancs of epnifort and loxnry.
Thniugh ticketii ui low rates at and to all principal
railway etatloD*.
Iteturning, leave India Wharf, Boeton, dally,
InotudinK Sunday, at T r.w.
J. F. LISCOMB, Qsn. Agent, Portlsnd, Ms.

All seen at one time, togetlier with Wild Beasts and Horses.

3 00LLaRS.|3 DAYS.

THE LIFE OF THE GREAT EXPLORER ILLUSTRATED,
Tbe most Colossal, Masnlflcent, Historic* Nautical, Processional,
Poetic, Martial, Operatic, Musical, Theatric and
Dramatic Spectacle ever devised hy man.

With Floods of Music and Choruses of Song-.
Pitched Battles between the Cross nnd Crescent.
FULL RIGGED SHIPS IN MOTION.
Totiriiainenu on Foot and HorsiJiaek,

OVERPOWERING PROCESSIONS AND TRIUMPHAL DISPLAYS.
The First Voyage to the New World.

Particular.

Ho—Darling, will you share my lotf
She—Yea, If theru’a no mortgage ou IL—
Club.
Light trous(‘ra, black frock coat, white
tie, pearl gray glovea, form the corre(3t
costumo for groom uud ushers fora June
Does H* I*loy Polterf

Judge Gresham not only loves poker
but knows Low to play the great AmyrIcau game, according to a leading mumber of tho United States Benato, wliose
namo can bo quoted if nt'cessury. Ho
iaid a few days ago, "I know that Judge
Gresham aits up. night.'i playing poker
writh Qeorgo PuUunau and other men of
that kind ami that they loss to him very
Readily.”—Pittsburg Dispatch.
No Hliiger.

Didodge Bile,
i
Stir up the liver.
Cure Siok-Headacne,
Female Ailments,
Bemove Disease and
Promote Good Health.

8uiiiu KilTftreiiee.
Mrs. Mann—U is strange that you cunnoi
hold the iNiby for a few minutes, when you
used to be able to bold me ou your lap for
hours at a time.
Mr. Mftuu—Thu young one is rest IcRs. Ho
Miuirms mid ki(‘ks all the t iuio. Vou didn’t
kick tliu least little bit.—Indiaimiiolis Jour
nal.
_________________
A (iixhI ICeitittgi.
"I didn’t know Mrs. Denton’s husluiml
wa.H dead. I thoiiglit heoiily ran away fi'om
her.”
"Ho (lid only de.sert her.”
"TIumi wliy Im.H she gone into mournlngP*
‘‘IJt'causeho camo Luck.”—Chicago Inter
Ueuuu.
_______________
Be WuN All RlRhU
"I 8uppo.se,” said (lie householder to the
pluiulH'r, ’’that with the departure of win
ter y»mr profits ceu.sel'”
".N'ot at a}),” Mtid the pliimis'r. "I am
the owner of a patent tonic to cure spring
fever.”—llarjicr’s Ra/.ar.
•

Made Him Tired.

"My employer makes me awfully tlre<l.”
"Whut‘s tile limiter?”
"Why, 1 Jmvo to work for lilm.”—Uhl*
|igo Record.

PERFECT PAINT AT LAST

SPAULDING’S
3,.,0.4.

OOK STORE, Agency for this section,
^ D SPAULDING, Prop’r.

OTTEH'S WORLD REHOWHED BAKERY,
'XTV-A.rPSlXt.'VXX.lUSl.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELIOIOUS P

WE HAVE IT.

wja X.BA.ID, OTxisRS rox.XiO'w.

Oar Celebrated

0. K. BREAD,

None genuine without our name, A. Otten.

Unexcelled.

Sold by all first-class Grocers.

We oxUmil to the Pabllo the ctimpllmenta of the seatou, tbaiiklng them fur past fhvore
anil trusting to receive a liberal share of patronage In 1803.

Jfh..

OTTESJXr,

Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

LANDING OF COLUMBUS AND TAKING POSSKSSION.
GRAND UKCKPTION AT BARCELONA BY THE SOVEREIGN.

TDHO

OHUIBB

"TRADE MARK"

FERDINAND AND ISABELLA’S BRILLIANT COURT.

Fishing TacMe

llonmnce ami Reality combined in Sublime Moorish and Spanisli Seem's.
Stupendous Ballet, with 300 Foreign Artists. Myriads of
F^iichanting and Thrilling Events.

IS ALL WARRANTED.
It t'osla you no more than common goods,
will last twice as long and givo
you greater satisfactiuo.

Famous the 'world over.

THE KING OF RODS,
FINEST REELS,
BEST HOOKS.

Ask for lieecbam’a and take no oihere.
• Of all druegwta Price Sft centi a box.

Send 5u. to pay postage on Catalogue. Address

W. L. DOUGLAS

T. H. CHUBB ROD CO.,

S3 SHOE yMbt.
Do yw wetr them? Wbss next Is Msd try a ptir.

POST MILLS, YT.

I'ieasu niuntlon Watkkvillr Mail.

BeBt In thB world*
.4&0Q

J3.0D

48.S0
•2.80
•2.25

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

^(2.00

fFMuuas
«2.00

«I.7S
rOK I0Y$
*1.75

If yoa wtnt i flns DRFSS SHOE, made In the Utest
styles, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3>90| $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. Thev Ntequil to custom mtde and look xnd
wear as well. Ifyos wish to economize In your footwearj
do so by purchufng W. L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
prize stamped on
bottom, look for It whon you buy

Masons & Builders.
EXCITING THE ADMIRATION OF THE REFINED.

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Eye Feasts oFM Seleota ami MeerlalFaoaels. Manufacturers of Brick.

W.X,.I>OUOlJkB. Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Thousands of Men, Wumeii, Children and Animats.

I^OUD,
W.VTKKVILLR, MJK.

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat.
cot bualDOft condoctod for Moderata Fees, a
Our Oflics k Opposite U.S. Patent Ofllce,^
and we can secure parent In lose time than those
remerSe fh>in Washington.
Bead mode!, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free ol
charge. Uor fee not due till patent is secured.
A PamfcIM, "llow to Obtain Patents.” with
namoi ofactusl clients InyourBUie, coantyiOt
town, sent fme. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent OHce. Washington, 0. C.

ConaectloDs Made WitR Sewers.

SCENERY COSTING $75,000. WARDROBES WORTH $250,000. ARMOR,
TRAPPINGS, BANNERS ANI> EMBLEMS WORTH $50.<M>0.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE.

WATERVaiE, ME.

Coinhinod with nil the Marvelous Attractions of

THE GREATEST

SHOW ON

EARTH.

Circus, Hippodrome, Museum, Elevated Stages, 2 Menageries,
Magic Illusions, Horse Fair.
5
2
2
1
t

1
t
1

Ciruua Conipamaa in 5 ni^s.
Meiiagerit'H of Wild aik) 'Traiiied Honata.
EluvAted Stugea for Olynipiaii Oainua.
World’fl Kair of Modem Marveln.
]lit)|K>drom«, with all kinds of Uhc(>h.
(lailery of wuird, beanliftil iltiuioiia niul
Vialoiis.
Coluiukufl Stage, 4(M) feet long.
Mammoth Museum teeming with woiident.

.............................utunlly H
5 Advertising Cars, 120 Agenta.
4 Aures of rninled Sueiiery. 10 Aurrs of
Waterproof Tents.
50 Dens of Wild ileuHta.
20 Puntomiiiia'u Clowns.
20 Aiiiiiml Aelors. 20 Kxclliiig Kiiucs.
KM) Circus Acts. 100 Circus IVrfuriiiers.
50 Aerialists. 50 Jockeys and Riders.

FOR BOSTON!

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Mer,
to

170 Main Street.

Daily Service

WATERVILLE TRDST AND SAFEDEPOSIT CO.

Hl’NDAYrt KXOKin’Kl)
COM MKSCINO

Monday, June 26.
steamer DKLLA OOLLINM will leave Au
gusta at I, I'.u., HhIIowuII. I.W. coiiiiuoIIuk with
tliu new niid iimgiiifli'ent Steaiiiurs
,

KENNEBEC and SAGADAHOC,

Dear Sister,
whiuh liUernutcly leave (fardluer at 3, Itlchimuul
mill Hath at 0 P.M.
" They charge you with b& Ht 4HKTt'KNINll,
will leave LlnooJu’s wharf
ItostKii, I'vcry i-vciiliu (oxovpl HuihIhvs.) ut 0
iiiR: restless, init.ible, excit.'ible, o’cliKik,
fur iHiiiliiigaou the Keuuuboo Itfvor.
These Sti-mn.‘rs are iiowliero surpftiiHod for
and exaeting.
siruiigth Hint uli'HHiioo, or coiuforUblo riHiins Hiid
,
“ They don’t know the hor. bftrths.
Prli'o of stati'riMimsIl, except for a fuw large
ror that oppresses you.
OIU'S. Fiflghl tHkeii at low rales, ourefully hand
led mul iiruiiiiilU ilellveretl.
.IA8. I). PKAKK, PrvsMi'iit.
“ Every hour pains run ramDroves of Camels.
100 Traieetl Animals.
2 Herds ofEletWs.
AM.t{N I’AUTKIIIOR, Ag«nt, AugusU.
p.int through your body. You lllKAni
r'l/M.lfK, Ag«Bt. Uullowell.
W.
J.^PltNKlt,
Agent,
tiar*llner.
Trained
Cats,
Dogs,
I’igo,
(ioats,
(ieune,
Storks,
Zebras,
PJupImnts,
Horses, Deer,
suffer secretly .is long as you
can, then go .ill to pieces and
Follies, Lions, Tigers, Hyenas, I..eopard«, Panthers, Hears, Wolves, Pigeons.
‘don’t care’ what happens.
“ The_ iron grip of female Maine Central Railroad. GiRRl Horse, 2212 HaRils HiRli.
Colossal Ox, 181-4 Hands Higli.
TIME TABLE.
.lUNK 25, 18»3.
disease is upon you.
Hairless
Mare
with
not
a
single
hair
on
it
anywhere.
Dwarf Cattle only 8 hands high.
PA8HKN()KIi TuAlMSleare WAtorvIlle for Porp
“ Dear sister, Lydia E. Pink laud
autliuMUm vl* AiiguxU, 6.00 A. M., mixvd,
Diminutive Zebu 7 bands high. Wonderful Bull, with 3 eyes, 3 nostrils, 3 horns.
‘Z.IC U.W., 3.18
•llI.OS I'.M.
ham's Vi'gt'table Compound M.5U.
Kiui lioHtou. va hewUlon, 0 30 A.M.,
has curedjtIuHisaiuls like you. M.6UPurtloiul
A WORLD OK NKW AND ASTONISHING ATTRACTIONS.
a.M..2'4H and S.USP.K.
.. .
For OaklHud.e.SO, 8,6(1, A.*., f.». ».W «ihI-1.30
“ It has cured me, ami I want For Skuwh«'gHU.6.30 A.M.. mixed,(exoopt MouADMISSION TO ALL, 60 CTS. CHILDREN UNDER 9 YR8, 26 CTS.
to tell everybody.
day). t0.H)A.M.aiid4.»IU.M,
,
Fur UL'Ifoet, 6.45 aud 6.46 A.M. (mixed), »ud 4.3-^
“ It kills the p.iin. No; more ""For
Two exhibilionn ilnil.y, at 2 nml 8 i-.m. Ooorn o|kiu nii linin'
and Foxoroft, 8.46 A.M., 1.40, 8.‘-H
backache, no more ‘bearing- Hint 4.biDover
I'arliiir. Runi'rvi'il ni'ula ill tlm rngiilar |ii'ii'i', ami mlmiiisiou
l-.H.
,
F.>r JliMigor. •;!.40, aud •».#0 A,ll^ 8.45, 0.46,
down,’ no more restless days mixMl,
tickc'tii ut UHiml .litilit nilvniicti, ut
Mild IU.UI A.M.; 1.40, *3.1)4. 4.32 r.M.; amt
at U.&u A.M.
,
,
and sleepless nights. Oli]^what SuiutaYH
For lUiigor PIvL'atwqtlU R, H. ««d Mooteheod
Luke, via Oldluwu, 2.40. 3.30 A.M. 10.10 A. H., and H. B. TUCKER & CD.’S DRUB STORE, 107 MAIN STREET.
a blessing I take
!.40 c.w., via Dexlur. 6.45 A.M., 1*^.
■> ja
it and be well I
For KlUworlh aud Bar Harbor, **.40, *3.30, 6.46
A.M. and •J.‘.!4 l-.M.
/ ,
A MIGHTY MGIV HILLIOR DOLUR STREET- PARADE.
it's a sin to hes
Fur Vaitoebitro, and 8t. Jolai, 2.40, 3.30 A.M.,
l.40,*3.21 Hint 4.;W I'.M.
. . „
.
itate." — Mrs. P.
Pullman traliiK eaoh way every uight, aumlays llluntiuli'il liy living lalili'inix Amiiricun History, Arnliinn Nij;lilii' Tiiles,
luflludetl.hut do not ruu to Uelfeator llexter.nor
A. Quiett, North
beyuud llangur, vxcepttiig to Bar Harbor ou »iii»Nurncry Rliyini's ami C'lnliirim's Eiililns, ut II o’clock ou iiioriniio of iiliow.
Hamlin, N. J.
days.

.Vyer's Pills pi ouiplly remove the causes
of siek uud m-rvous lieadaelieH. ‘i'liese
Pills Kjieedily eorn'et irregularittes of the
btoimiuli, liver, and btiwels, uud are the
mildest and most teliablu uathartiu iu use.
Word euines from all ipiarleiB that the N<> one shuuhl bo witlmul tbem.
iienUol ami most satmfaetoiy rive foreoloring tho beaid u brown or bUek ib RiiekA deaf iiiaii eunmd be legally uuitinghum'B Dvo for the WhinkerB.#
vieti'd. it is imiawfiil lu eouviet u man
:Niii
witlmiit a healing.—Siftings.
Adkirv.*
liT LXuuitUi
LYhtXjx. I’lNKlIAkl .Mkd.
Laue's Family Mtxliciuti
.Cd..l.vNN. Mami.
i:SE
LEON’S
SARSAPARILLA,
Moves llio Ik)w«U each day. In order
hydiLK.Piukhtim'a ^OJf y.*
"THE KIND lllAT NEVER FAllJS.” LivwttlU, S6 Wilt*.
to he healthy lid* is iioceBnary.

E K -A. I

Oovarsd with a Tsitelass & Solobls Ooatlng.

F».
Mr. Pogldlght—Truly, Mlsa Pldlteeth,
I have moved next door to your home
1 have greatly enjpyed hearing your daily MAIN 8T.,
singing.
Miss PbllWuth (confused)—Pardon mo,
.Mr. INigbllglif, but I rarely bliig. Kr—pn
is a dentist, you know, and his oliice is right
otr our parlor.—Cluciigo Record.
bIuco

E TT

With all tho Chief Historical Kvetits connected tlierewliii.

Siege of Baza and Capture of Granada.

Mifis Elder—I tl*ink It was real mean in
you to fell Mr. .Spatts I was 28 years old.
Mias Fo.siUck—Why, you surely didn’t
want me to tell him how old you rually
were?—Vogue.

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

r

1,200 HISTORICAL CHARACTERS REPRESENTED.

10 Trumont Xtow, Jloston, Muss.

Ilor Friend.

104 MAIN ST.,

ir
„
PAINT. Why’? Becauso it is ready for um
and easily applied; it’s im^e eounomioal than lead and oil iu first coat and spreadtog
qualiiies, as well as far mure durable. It prodiioes a handsemer floish than any
other puiiit, leaving a rtob, glossy stirface. It will not "chalk ofT’ but remains firm
Konniu^ the most BtiipcndoiiB Ainusomtmt institution ever organized, and now and durable. It does nut fane, whereas other paint loses its freshness and oolor soon
after
application; and last, but by no means least it is guaranteed, and we live np''io
exhibited in all its nmgntflceiit and undivided j^reatucss to
tbe guarantee. Thirty-five beautiful tints on our sample canl, which are kept in.
delight and I^wilder tlie whole people.
stock in rniantilies from 1-2 pint to 1 ^Ilun, in cans. A gomt thing is within your
reach. Uun’t fail to take advantage of it, for the AVKRILL PAINT is certainly
tho liest ami can be obtained at

OLD DH. GORDON REMEDY CO.

WiiinInR n lleL

GOODRIDGE’S,

A Wondrous Exhibition. Eiegantiy Presented.

|N~AdTli'« nnd ronauhatlon fTee and tec.ft. tiv tc: r
uratoRlCft. .Vddrc*iorvUlt >

Duoeou Bogie—I nulici'd thnt you seemed
very diniply interested iu the sermon thin
morning.
"Yes. Yon SCO, I had bet Jones that I
could stay awake until church was out.”—
Chicago Inter Ocean.

From O to 19 « ihiv- 90o. e.icli i» wimt lolls lliein iind
KVPniY ONE WARRANTED. Vou can nlwnyn .SAVE
MONEV liy trading ut

AND THE DISCOVERY OF

A LT. iinnaliinildlFChanceeandprlTatedltcfiM'tof
and Women 1‘artnanently cunnl In B drtt i> r .1
dollan. Iiiteninl Jtemedy, Tilnod Medirino and Inii'C.
ti- It fiimUM frtt. NO CORK. NO I'A V.

"It Is folly for you, Micky McCIoskoy, to
throw your oftcrinKa at my feet. Yonder
g<H‘H the one who has long won my heart
from you. Ho hna all tho nttrlbutea of a
man. Ho wears long piuiU and chews ua
well as smokes.”—Truth.

HOW THE HICKIE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

64 CARS. 4 TRAINS!

roweidH omcES:
S7 OiARtNd CROSS,

Pinist Ptotognpli Rooms on tbo Rlnrl

USE

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor

OOOI>RII>OE>’S .

MW
^BAHT
■

SPOONSS'-

IN WATKRVIU.B AT

Trtt WORLD'S UeoeST. ORAHOeST, BEST AMUSEMENT INSTmjTIOH.

To Preserve

THE HAIR

21. ^SOUVENIR

FRIDAY, JDIY

OF

•Uuua daily liiolitdltig Gundaye.
. .v
Dally exoumlone for Faliileld, 18
Oaklaud,40 ounU; Hkowbegau, 91.00 round trip.
PAYSONTUC’KKU, Vtoe Pree.i Ueu’l Manager.
F.K. BCKXniUV, Oeu. Paee.aud Ttoket Ageut
Juue 2Uth, 1803.

OlIKAl* KXCCKSIONM ON ALL UAILK0AO8.

Will Exhibit In Lewiston, July 22d.

'lliia Imnk jnivH 2 ptw ci'iit. pur annum, puyablo monthly, on
merehaiilH’ uticomilH Hiihjcct to oheuk, and 4 per cent, on time
depositH in its savinpi department, IntercKt payable Jmm and Decem
ber. Its vaullH contain 500 Hale deposit lioxes tliat it rentH from
•t5 to 1^35 jicr annum, ut^eordin^ to

It ItuH a paid capital ol )J<100,000, and itB eupital stock is
subject to nascHHinent of !§(100,000 more, makinpt .■i'200,000 licbind its
deponilH, tlniH allording tbe Hiime protection to depositorn as nutiumil
baiikH. lliere cun bt; no
liown on dupositurn in cimu of loss,
leople wlio have money to invoat nbonld undcratand tlna special
protection ugainat loaa to dopositota.

THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

JNTE'W

IjIKTE!

OF*

LADIES’

FilletJ Watches,
AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EYER^OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

